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By Bill Gersh

THE COIN MACHINES JOBBER

One of the most important and yet unique positions maintained in this industry is that of the jobber. Here is one man that bears the brunt of the attacks that come from the operators. He acts as the buffer between the operators and the distributors and manufacturers. In return he asks very little for the work he does to bring about as unfa-

able a relationship as possible among the operators and the distributors and manufacturers.

The average jobber is much more than the name implies, He risks a
great deal financially when he enters into this division of the industry. At the same
time he takes a much smaller profit. He buys all the products of all the distributors.
He must sell in quantity to continue his position in the trade. He is the man who of-

fers credit up and beyond what the average distributors offer. He pays cash, in most
cases, for the machines he purchases. Then turns around and builds up a huge book-
keeping system because of the fact that he allows "charges" on most of the sales he

makes.

He must carry a large stock of supplies and parts of all the manufacturers prod-
ucts he handles. The average distributor only carries parts and supplies of the manu-
facturers he represents. The jobber is the man who makes regular loans to those opera-
tors who suddenly require a few extra dollars for one thing or another. He is the man
who sends out his mechanics to locations to repair machines for operators. He is the
man who goes out of his way to obtain something or other, whether it be just a 10c
part or an entire machine, for his customers. Many times, just as a favor, he'll go
out and buy things for his operator-customers that have absolutely nothing to do with
this business. And yet he can only count his profits in pennies when it's all over.

The jobber is the man who has been largely responsible for helping to maintain a
strong nucleus of operators to act as the backbone for this industry for the post-war
era. Most jobbers, tho they are in a unique sales position today, remember the many
hardships they had to undergo so as to be able to continue their position in the field.
Almost every jobber would like to become a distributor for some factory when the war
is over.

When the war hit this trade hard, and the average operator found himself desperat-
eely in need of machines, parts and supplies, the jobber was the man who rushed to the
highways and byways and purchased what he could where he could. The operator that
wants to sell a jobber a machine should remember that the jobber must obtain this ma-

chine much lower than market price. Otherwise the reconditioning work the average re-
turned machine requires takes all possibility of profit from the equipment. Regardless
of how fine the operator may believe his used equipment to be, unless it is brand new
and in its original case, never opened, the jobber simply must go over the machine,
and very carefully, too. He must completely recondition it. And then first begin to
spend money to sell it to someone else.

Jobbers therefore definitely deserve a decent profit for their work. They must
get a profit so as to remain in business and continue to service the operators in the
style to which these operators have now become accustomed. It is absolutely unfair for
any operator to demand the higher price from a jobber for he then isn't giving him a
fair chance to do the sort of job he expects from him at all times.

Many jobbers, in years gone by, came to the financial rescue of operators in many
matters outside of regular business. When ops were faced with mortgage interest pay-
ments on their homes, or had to loan money when the wife and children were hospitaliz-
ed, the jobber was the first to help. Many jobbers have helped operators to purchase their
first autos and trucks. All this should be taken into consideration by the operator to-
day when he deals with his favorite jobber. When the post-war era starts, these job-
bers will again become the closest friends of the operators. It will be these same
jobbers who will probably sell operators the first new machines. They will be the ones
to buy the new machines first, gambling their own money, and completely test them be-
fore they even offer them to their operator-customers.
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The jobber has been largely responsible for a great many operators remaining in a profitable position in this industry during this war period. The jobber has gone all out to assure the operator that he is going to remain in a position to take care of him for the duration. This is a heavy and responsible task.

Distributors working thru jobbers have enjoyed closer and better contact with operators. The distributor, because he worked thru the jobber, was assured his money on each and every machine he sold. Whereas the jobber, in turn, had to risk his money on a credit basis to the average operator. When such towns as New York City, Newark, N.J., Cleveland, Ohio, and many others went down during the pre-war era, many a jobber was cleaned out because of the credit he gave. Many ledgers, reading well into five figures, were just tossed out of the window when these cities went down.

The jobber has today continued his importance to this field just as much as he did in the pre-war era. Nowadays he has been the one to dash about the countryside and obtain motives for requiring and remaking, but has been the referee in disputes between the operators themselves regarding locations as well as general operating conditions and a hundred and one other differences. The importance of the jobber in the coin machines merchandising picture is therefore not to be discounted. He has won himself a definite place in the merchandising picture.

In post-war era much will be demanded of the jobber. He will once again become the closest possible contact with the operators. He will again create the first new blood for this field. He will also be the one who will take the first big chances on the new equipment. He will be the man who will have to "eat" the machines that won't work or won't earn sufficient money. And who, when he does get a winner, will have to be satisfied with the short end of the profit.

Distributors in the post-war era will, without any doubt, find the jobber their most valuable ally. In the small towns thruout his territory the average distributor won't have daily contact, nor care to travel regularly, nor will he care to offer credit and constant service. This would require very great expense and too much risk. He will, as in past years, find a jobber who will carry on for him and will take over all these headaches for a short profit.

The operators should therefore continue to cultivate the jobbers' friendship. These are the men upon whom the operators can depend. These are the men who will treat the moneys with utmost consideration. Whether it is the manufacturer's products or others, the jobber will maintain and guide the operator. Working with the jobber now, the operator is assured a real friend for the post-war era.

HONORABLE MENTION AWARDS

It is indeed a pleasure to present our Honorable Mention Award to W. E. Bolen of The Northwestern Corp., Morris, Ill., for obtaining the Army & Navy "EB" for war production work. This reflects with great glory upon all the industry.

To C. T. McKelvey of the J.P. Seeburg Corp., Chicago, Ill., for his fine efforts in behalf of all coinmen and the work that he has and is doing to help put this industry on the highest possible plane.

To Henry C. Parkoff of Atlantic Distributing Co., New York, N.Y., for his fine work among the trade and his efforts to help operators to better business methods.

To Charles W. Hughes of C.W. Hughes & Co., Ladoga, Ind., for his fine work in behalf of all the trade and the fact that he continues to give of his time and energy to help put this industry on top.

To George W. Coleman of Coleman Novelty Co., Rockford, Ill., for his marvelous donations to the boys on the Alcan Highway and the pleasure that he has brought and is continuing to bring to the armed forces with his contributions.

Better Business Bureau

Since the article which appeared in The Cash Box a few issues ago regarding the "deposit grabbers" there has arisen a demand for the creation of a Better Business Bureau in this industry as suggested by The Cash Box in that issue to help gain a higher and more ethical level for this business. This is most necessary to help pave the way for greater and with other post-war expansion. Coinmen are eager and even anxious to help clean out all nefarious business practices. It is an accepted fact that this industry faces its grandest era. To make sure of this industry reaching the highest possible peak of development after the war a Better Business Bureau should be created now to keep this industry cleansed of questionable business actions which may hamper its future growth and development.

This demand that a Better Business Bureau be created, so that all in the trade can help eliminate any questionable business practise, is naturally winning the complete support of all in this industry. Coinmen feel that just as Better Business Bureaus exist in their own cities, that such organizations can be erected to function in much the same fashion for this industry in each city throughout the country.
There is no doubt that those will eventually be started. There is already proof that some of the leaders in this business have taken upon themselves to bring this need to the attention of all territories. The Better Business Bureaus that will be created will prove of great value to all the trade. They will mean much to each manufacturer, distributor, jobber and operator, and especially to the new people who will be entering into this industry in large numbers.

They will mean the most complete protection for all concerned with this business, as far as such men as "deposit grabbers" are concerned. Whereas The Cash Box has been constantly in receipt of wires, letters and phone calls to act as a bureau of such nature in clearing many deals, and has advised regarding financial and other business information, as well as arranged for shipments, etc., etc., thru its inner knowledge of this trade, such effort could be more easily and better handled by better Business Bureaus in each coin machines center.

**MARKET REPORT**

For some weeks now the coin machines market has shown greater action than in many past months. This past week too, it turned about to a sort of jittery doubtfulness. The average coin machines man is again starting to cut down to the bone as far as his routes are concerned and because of this machines are again coming to market. Prices in some categories have shown definite drops. In others prices have held and in some cases have even gone up. The music machines field leads all action with arcade equipment a close second.

Appearance of new revamps has helped bring more action. These are getting good sales response. The oldest type pins are now being demanded and good prices are being paid for them even tho the are being purchased just for parts. Many such purchasers request that the glass, cabinets, legs, etc., not be shipped and no crating necessary.

The consoles field saw some of the better products such as Super Bells, Three Bells, Four Bells, and many others back on the market again. These are still obtaining very fine prices. Yet, in general, prices have somewhat fallen on even these, too. Consoles will continue popular. The few that are being sold help to create smaller and tighter operations. Console territories have opened quietly here and there where small quantities can be used. Action in the consoles field is again on the upgrade.

There is no let-up in the 1-Ball field. Demand continues very big. Some are being offered at extremely good prices. Demand so far exceeds the possible supply that prices in this category will remain high for sometime to come. Probably until the manufacture of new one-balls starts once again. There is no possible way at this time in which to completely satisfy the demand in this field. The numbers of one-balls manufactured, at the time the factories were producing them, were never in the quantity now being called for from all over the country.

The arcade equipment field continues to zoom on ahead. Some new revamps are being introduced to this field. The peak shows, bowling alleys, roll-down games, etc., are helping to keep this category going at top speed. This field will see even greater and speedier action as February wanes and March comes in. The climax to the speed action in this field will come with the opening of the seasonal arcades. Guns continue to be in greatest demand. Watch this field for some unique developments in the next few months.

Action in slots is somewhat jittery. The great many revamps appearing in this field have brought about unique buying action. Demand continues great but older equipment is left by the wayside and is only being used for revamp purposes. The demand here grows to the Spring season when even more locations are expected to open. The summer season usually finds slots at its limit in locations with the vacation spots taking a heavy share. Best action is in the newer type revamps with gold chroming, 2/5 and 3/5 pay action, knee action handles, etc., etc. Still demand for original equipment continues high. This field will see its best season this spring and summer is prediction of leaders.

Merchandising equipment is definitely in a let-down period. With cigarettes harder or than ever to obtain many of these have lost sales action. Candy bar machines would be used in greatest quantity than ever were it possible to obtain a steady supply of merchandise. Bulk merchandisers also affected by the supply problem. With many ingenious substitutes being used this field is still carrying on. This is one field where great developments are expected. The drink vendors continue to show record business as do many other vendors located in war production areas and in war plants.

In general, the market can be stated to be rather jittery in all developments with buyers and sellers bought more cautious than ever. Belief is that warmer weather will lessen this stiffness and that action will be greater and speedier than ever before.

---

**THE Coin Machines Merry-Go-Round**
BOY McGINNIS and MAX LESNICK. with a great display of courage and foresight opened the Baltimore Music Sales Co. at 140 Mt. Royal Avenue, Baltimore, Md., where they will distribute and job music, sell records, and repair phonographs. Roy and Max opened the offices officially Saturday, February 12th with a fine party. Many friends from out of town, despite traveling hardships, came along to wish the boys the best of luck.

JACK RUBIN, Telaulid Corp., Brooklyn, N.Y., has built up a sensational reputation for the music revamp and rebuilding job he's doing. Jack refinishes the machine both inside and outside, and the local ops claim the boxes look like new.

HENRY SEIDEN, Seiden Distributing Co., Alhambra, N.Y., reported to have done a lot of traveling the past weeks....WOOLF SOLOMON, Central Ohio Coin Machine Exchange, Columbus, O, who enjoys the reputation of being one of the nicest fellows, both socially and business, out on a buying spree....CHARLEY HUGHES, C.W.Hughes Company, Lodoga, Ind., writes he can trace over $10,000 business directly from The Cash Box....DAN ARTAS, Casino Novelty Co., Tampa, Fla, not only offers to sell a half interest in his big money making route, but the opportunity for someone to bask in that Florida sunshine all year round.

BARNY SUGERMAN and HERMAN "Butch" PERIN, Rumyon Sales Co., Newark, N.J., become sluths and try to trace those 5 phonos that disappeared so mysteriously on route. "Scary" now runs around with a wax pistol and magnifying glass....BILL CROSS, Lodi Specialty Co., Philly, looking for action, offers some of the better guns....E. GEO BENNET, N.A.Pollard Co., San Francisco, Calif., needs all kinds of music....GEORGE WARNIKO, The George Vending Co., Catasauqua, Pa. (easier to spell than pronounce) taking some phonos off his route and will sell them — also some Four Bells.

J. R. "Pete" PIETERS, Kalamazoo, Mich., equally anxious to break par on golf course as he is to better his record. Pete claims the KING PIN GAMES COMPANY has something the boys better look into....JOE ASH and IRY MORRIS, Active Amusement Machines Co., Philly, putting out "Cupid's Wheel" an arcade piece, If Joe sells a few more he'll be able to move into the Waldorf — and buy "that's living"....BESS BERMAN, ECONOMY SUPPLY CO., NEW YORK CITY, out of a sick bed, and off to Florida for some sunshine....WILLIAM R. RUSSELL, Tampa getting ready to make some very important progressive moves....RUDY VOOT, N.F.Vogt Distributing Co., Salt Lake City, Utah anxious to buy anything and everything....CARL TRIPPE and DAN BAUM, Ideal Novelty Co., St. Louis, Mo., looking to buy plenty of slots....R.D. ROSE, R & S Sales Co., Marietta, O, has 5,000 used records he wants to sell.

TRD SCHON, Lurverne, Minn, where it really is cold, selling off some music machines and converters....MAX and HARRY HURVICH, "The Goldust Twins" from Birmingham, Alu, selling a few pieces once in a while, but they're usually good pieces....BILL BETZ, W.B. NOVELTY CO., St. Lou, has a couple of wall boxes he's selling....ROBERT J. BERMAN, B & B NOVELTY Co., Louisville, Ky., so swapped with replies from his ad in the Cash Box, he has switched and now wants to buy any equipment you have....LEN and SI LAZAR, B.D. Lazz Co., Pittsburgh, Pa., send a message thru the smoke that they want to buy music, pins, arcade and consoles....BILL BURKE, East Coast Music Company, Chester, Pa, building a fine reputation as he sells slots, pins, consoles and music.

LEW LONDON, Leader Sales Co., Reading, Pa, visits the opening of the Baltimore Music Sales Co. and spends most of his time shopping for gifts to bring home to his two youngsters....CHARLES FOLGAR, Elizabeth, N.J, slightly injured in an auto accident on his way home one evening....AL BLENDON, International Mutoscope Corp., Long Island City, N.Y., becomes a carnival Barker and yells "Hurry, Hurry, Hurry," "Get your new copy of our penny arcade list - now off the presses"....WILLIE "Little Napoleon" BLATT, Supreme Enterprises, Brooklyn, N.Y. "When I wind up playing Gin Rummy with those chumps down there, all my expenses will be paid" boasts Willie, Yeh? IRY SOMMER might have something to say about that, Willkie....BILL KAT, General Sales Co., Dubuque, Iowa offered a few guns for sale, but probably haven't got them all more....BRYAN EDWARDS, Radio & Electric Service, Douglas, Wyo, has those hard to get Four Bell Checks.

LEO MIKE and BILL CONTE, Pisco Sales Co., Haverhill, Mass. are two boys, visitors in that territory, make sure they see. There's always something to buy or sell, right now they're looking for some Longaces...."Chicken" SAM WENSBERG, Chicago Novelty Co., Chicago, Ill, helping many ops keep their ray guns running with their adaptors change-over....LEW WOLF, Low Wolf Enterprises, Buffalo, N.Y, rushes thru an extra special ad clearing out some fine arcane equipment, music, and slots, and will buy some Mills Dollar Slots....EN HEAIN, Norwood Sales Co., Norwood, Ge. invites an offer for some nice consoles and music machines....

NAT RAKE, Rake Coin Machine Exchange, Philly, believes in action — buy and sell, don't hold on to anything. "Take a profit" says Nat....AL ENGELS, Ace Music Company, Nashville, Tenn, only offers a few pieces, but the prices are good.
WANT-TO-BUY ADS

THE HEADLINES OVER EACH AD GIVE AN APPROXIMATE IDEA OF THE ITEMS THESE FIRMS WANT TO BUY. IT IS ADVISABLE TO READ EACH AD CAREFULLY. THESE ADS ARE STRICTLY DEVOTED TO "WANT-TO-BUY" ONLY. MANY "FOR SALE ADS" FEATURE "WANT-TO-BUY" IN THE "FOR SALE ADS" SECTION.

WILL BUY ANY QUANTITY
1¢ MILLS BLUE FRONTS
WAR EAGLES
JUMBO PARADES, F. P.
JUMBO PARADES, P. O.

WILL BUY ALL MAKES OF SLOT MACHINES
WRITE OR WIRE YOUR BEST QUOTATION

COIN MACHINE DISTRIBUTING CO.
5746 BAUM BLVD. (TEL: HILAND 7000) PITTSBURGH, P. A.

CHICKEN SAMS & JAIL BIRDS
WANT - Will pay $100. cash for Seeburg's Chicken Sams and Seeburg's Jail-Birds. Machines must be complete with amplifiers and all parts, but not necessarily in good working condition. $115. less without bases. Ship C.O.D. or Sight Draft. Write us description and quantity before shipping.

1348 NEWPORT AVENUE
CHICAGO NOVELTY COMPANY, INC.

WASHINGTON "FOR SALE ADS"

MUSIC

WANT - 1 or 100, cash waiting, Wurlitzer phonographs, Models 24, 24A, 500, 600, 600KB, 700, 750, 800, 850 also counter models 71 and 61. Mills Throne of Music and Mills Empress, Rockola Commandos. Give low down price, serial numbers, complete description in first letter.

BILL FREY, INC.
140 N. W. FIRST STREET
MIAMI 25, FLA.

ARCADE - MUSIC - PINS

WANT - Sky Fighters; Ace Bombers; Super Bombers; Wurlitzer Skee Balls; High Scores; Wurlitzer 750 and 750E phonos. Also want late model pin games. Give complete details and price wanted in first letter.

MODERN AUTOMATIC EXCHANGE, INC.
2618 CARNEGIE AVENUE
CLEVELAND, OHIO
(Tel: CH-7067)

SLOTS

WANT - Escalator type Mills slots, 5¢ and 10¢, also Vest Pockets and Q.T's. State color and serial numbers and best price in first letter. If you want to sell - write us, if you want to correspond, remember the boys out there.

LION AMUSEMENT COMPANY
(Frank K. Howe, Jr.)
P. O. BOX 42
WELLS, MAINE

OPERATORS WE PAY YOU TOP DOLLAR FOR PHONOGRAPHS, ONE BALL PAYOFFS, CONSOLES, SLOTS, FIVE BALLS, USED RECORDS, SLOT PARTS, PINBALL PARTS, BRASS CHECKS

AUTOMATIC GAMES SUPPLY COMPANY
1607-1609 UNIVERSITY AVE. (JOE HUBER)
ST. PAUL 4, MINN.

(Make it "Official"—Mention "The Cash Box" when answering ads.)
CENTRAL OHIO COIN MACHINE EXCHANGE
WANT WANT WANT
WOOLF SOLOMON
WILL PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICES FOR CONSOLES-SLOTS-PIN-BALLS-GUNS-ARCADE EQUIPMENT-ONE-BALLS- AND ALL MAKES OF PHONOGRAPHS IN GOOD SHAPE. WE WILL BUY YOUR PHONO OR PIN-BALL ROUTE.
WRITE - WIRE - PHONE
CENTRAL OHIO COIN MACHINE EXCHANGE
514 SOUTH HIGH STREET COLUMBUS, OHIO
PHONES: ADAMS 7949 or ADAMS 7993

- MUSIC -
WANT - Seeburg Tex, Gem, Classic, also Seeburg Steppers. Also Wurlitzer 600 and 650 phonos. Give quantity you have and price wanted in first letter.
TAYLOR AMUSEMENT COMPANY
Tel: 911
BRUNSWICK, GA.

- PINS - MUSIC
WANT - Will pay $40. for Stars; $45. for Sun Beams, Double Plays, West Winds and Do-Re-Mi's. Also want Wurlitzer 750E, 850; Seeburg 8600 R.C. and Rock-Ola Standards and Supers. Give quantity and best price in first letter.
AMERICAN COIN MACHINE COMPANY
557 CLINTON AVENUE, N. (Tel: Main 2807)
ROCHESTER, N.Y.

- ARCADE -
WANT - Radio Rifles, any quantity, must be priced right for resale. We do business quick, cash waiting. Bally King Pin bowling alleys. Will pay $165 ea.; Photomatics and cardboards or metal frames. Will pay top dollar. Also want Photomatic small brace gears, new or used Photomatic coin slides. Mercury Switches, etc. Please advise how many available, best price on any of the above.
LEIKE COIN MACHINE COMPANY
31 WEST VERNOR HIGHWAY
DETROIT 1, MICH.

- MUSIC -
WANT - Wurlitzer 950; Packard Ball Boxes; 30 or 32 wire cable. Will pay cash or will trade 1959 Rockola Standards or Deluxe, Seeburg Gems or Regals.
GENERAL SALES COMPANY
1706 SO. CALHOUN STREET
PT. WAYNE, IND.

THE ONLY REASON YOU ARE READING THIS IS BECAUSE YOU WANNA SELL SOMETHING WELL, LET'S GET TOGETHER..........................BECAUSE

WE WANNA BUY
WURLITZER PHONOGRAHS, MODELS 700, 750, 750E, 800, 850 and 950; MILLS 5c, 10c, 25c & 50c SLOTS, BLUE FRONTS, CHERRY BELLs, BROWN FRONTS, AND CHROMES; MILLS FOUR BELLS, MILLS THREE BELLS, KEENEY SINGLE, TWO-WAY AND FOUR-WAY SUPER BELLS; MILLS JUMBO PARADES, FREE PLAY OR CONVERTIBLE MODELS WITH LATE HEADS; BALLY LONG ACRES; BALLY THOROUGHEARD; MILLS LATE OR GLITTER GOLD Q.T.'S 5c AND 10c; OTHER MACHINES TOO.
SEND US A COMPLETE LIST OF WHAT YOU HAVE ALONG WITH SERIAL NUMBERS, GUARANTEED CONDITION OF MERCHANDISE AND WHEN READY TO SHIP. WE WANT GOOD MERCHANDISE --- NO JUNK! YOU WILL SAVE A LOT OF TIME BY QUOTING US PRICES INSTEAD OF ASKING FOR OUR OFFER!!!!

ADVANCE AUTOMATIC SALES COMPANY
1350 HOWARD STREET (PHONE: HEMLOCK 1750) SAN FRANCISCO 3, CAL.

(Make it "Official"—Mention "The Cash Box" when answering ads.)
WE WILL BUY
YOUR MILLS EXTRAORDINARY CABINETS AND CASTINGS
NO FRONT VENDOR MODELS
OR
WE WILL TRADE YOUR DISCARDED MILLS EXTRAORDINARY
CABINETS AND CASTINGS FOR REFINISHED WAR EAGLE,
GOLD GLITTERS OR ROMAN HEADS
WE WILL ALSO BUY 500 MILLS ESCALATOR SLOTS-SEND LIST
RETURN MAIL BRINGS OUR HIGHEST QUOTATIONS

TWIN PORTS SALES COMPANY
723 E. SUPERIOR ST. DULUTH, 2, MINN.
PHONE: HEM.-8519

WANT - We need all 12 record phonographs, will pay highest prices. Write, wire, phone.
DAVID ROSEN
(Tel: STE 9943)
PHILADELPHIA, Pa.

WANT - Music -

SLOTS
Mills Blue Fronts
Jennings
CONSOLs
Mills FOUR BELLS, 5¢
Mills FOUR BELLS, 5¢ & 25¢
Mills THREE BELLS, late
Keeney SUPER BELLS, 5¢ Conv.
Keeney TWO WAY BELLS, Conv.
Keeney FOUR WAY, Conv.
Mills JUMBO PARADES, late
Bally HIGH HANDS

GIVE COMPLETE DETAILS AND PRICE WANTED IN FIRST
LETTER. ALSO ADVISE SERIAL NUMBERS AND CONDITION

1503 WEST PICO STREET

MAStED - USd MACHINES

SLvts
Mills Blue Fronts
Jennings
CONSOLs
Mills FOUR BELLS, 5¢
Mills FOUR BELLS, 5¢ & 25¢
Mills THREE BELLS, late
Keeney SUPER BELLS, 5¢ Conv.
Keeney TWO WAY BELLS, Conv.
Keeney FOUR WAY, Conv.
Mills JUMBO PARADES, late
Bally HIGH HANDS

MILLS - 750 G
PAUL BON
NEW PHONE: 616
500 RECORD DULUTH RADIO
9800 M
IF FEBRUARY H.
WRITE PEERLESS T
e,
Any i
e,
Will air
25x968
WANT CENTRAL 20
WANT sell 220
WANT _

- ALL TYPES -
BADGER SALES COMPANY
1612 WEST PICO BOULEVARD
(Drexel 4326)

WANT - Will buy all types of coin operated machines. Write now. Give full details.

22 SHORTS
220 WEST 42nd STREET

WANT - Any merchandise that will sell in a radio and record shop. Will also buy and
sell pinballs. Write now.

20 YORK STREET

AIR DEFENSE - X-RAY FOKERS
H. N. S. SALES COMPANY

CENTRAL FII R

(Make it "Official"—Mention "The Cash Box" when answering ads.)

FEBRUARY 29, 1944
THE CASH BOX
VOL. 5, NO. 23
WILL PAY CASH ON THE LINE FOR:
20 MILLS FREE PLAY FRONT VENDOR SLOTS
10 BALLY COMB. CLUB BELL S, SER. OVER 2,500
10 BALLY COMB. HI-HANDS, SER. OVER 2,500
10 JENNINGS SILVER MOONS, SER. OVER 150,000
DURSELL NOVELTY COMPANY
176 ARCH STREET
NEW BRITAIN, CONN.

SEEBURG PHONOS
WANT - We are interested in buying Seeburg models Rex, Royal, Gem, Regal, Crown, and Concert Grand phonos; State price wanted and condition of equipment;
W. E. NOVELTY COMPANY
1903 WASHINGTON AVENUE
ST. LOUIS, MO.

- ALL TYPES -
WANT - Will pay cash for all types of coin operated equipment; Please give full details in first letter, price wanted, condition, when ready to ship, etc.
DIXIE SALES COMPANY
682 MADISON AVENUE
("Bob" Hunter) MEMPHIS, 7, TENN.

"WANTED TO BUY FOR CASH"
BLUE FRONTS, BROWN FRONTS, CHEERY BELLS in 5c, 10c, 25c and 50c PLAY.
JOCKEY CLUBS - Bally 1-Ball Cash Payout.

$35.00 for Zombies; $45.00 for Stars, West Winds, Double Play, Sun Beams and Do-Re-Mi; $110.00 for Wurlitzer 24's; $200.00 for Rockola Standards; $225.00 for Rockola DeLuxe; $75.00 for Chester-Pollard Football

State quantity, serial numbers, types and models and best price wanted in first letter.

IDEAL NOVELTY COMPANY
2823 LOCUST STREET
ST. LOUIS, MO.

1-BALLS - PINS - CONSOLES - MUSIC - ARCADE
WANT - Will pay $400. each for Longacres and Thoroughbreds; Also want Exhibit West Wind, Sun Beam, Double Play, Do-Re-Mi and Stars at $45. ea.; Ship C.O.D. and quantity of the above; Can also use a large number of pin games, consoles, phonos and arcade equipment; Cash is waiting for any quantity of these games; Write at once:
EMPIRE COIN MACHINE EXCHANGE
(TEL: Humbolt 6288) CHICAGO, ILL.

- MUSIC -
WANT - Rockola Playmasters in good condition. State your best price in first letter.
SUPERIOR SALES COMPANY
202 MARKS BUILDING
DES MOINES, IOWA

- SLOTS -
WANT - 1¢ Blue Fronts single Jackpot straight mystery serial over 400,000 white side wall cabinets good condition - will pay up to $75.; with knee action club handles $85. Give full information first letter. Not necessary they be refinished. Also want Original Chromes 1¢ and 10¢ one cherry 2-5 pay. "Turn Them Into Bonds".
W. A. HUFFMAN
BOX 751 TAOS, NEW MEXICO

(Make it "Official"—Mention "The Cash Box" when answering ads.)
WANTED
MILLS PANORAMS
(LATE MODEL ONLY)
WIRE QUANTITY AND BEST PRICE!
INTERNATIONAL MUTOSCOPE CORP.
44-01 ELEVENTH ST. (PHONE-STIL. 4-3800) LONG ISLAND CITY, N.Y.

WANT - Twin-12 Wurlitzers in steel cabinets with Packard Adaptors, write now, quote price and condition in first letter and when ready to ship; Will pay $65, for Wurlitzers 412 in original cabinets. Contact us immediately.
RUPPENTHAL'S MUSIC SERVICE
P.O. BOX 185
CAMDEN, N.J.

WANT - We buy anything; 12 Record Rock-Ols to Commandos; 12 record Seeburg to 8200; 10 record Wurlitzer to 950; Mills and Gable. We will also buy all coin operated equipment of every type.
AMERICAN COIN MACHINE COMPANY
437 ELIZABETH AVENUE
NEWARK, N.J.

WANT - Mills slots. Give serial numbers, quantity, model, condition. Also Mills cabinet stands. We also want Phonographs, all makes, including Wall Boxes and Step Ups.
HARRY H. HOKE
520 MINNESOTA AVENUE, N.E.
WASHINGTON, D.C.

WANT - Cash waiting for penny arcades; Pin game routes; Music Routes; Give complete details in first letter to get speedy action;
MYCO AUTOMATIC SALES COMPANY
347 S. HIGH STREET
COLUMBUS, 16, 0.

E. T. MAPE MUSIC COMPANY
1701 WEST PICO BOULEVARD
LOS ANGELES, CAL.

WANT - The following music; Wurlitzer 700's; Rockole Master '40; any amount. Write or wire giving complete details and whether ready to ship.
DIXIE MUSIC COMPANY
701 N. MIAMI AVENUE
MIAMI, FLORIDA

WANT - Mills record changing motors, must be in A-1 condition; Write immediately.
LECO VENDING COMPANY
128 EAST FIFTH STREET
CINCINNATI, OHIO

(Make it "Official"— Mention "The Cash Box" when answering ads.)
WANTED QUICK FOR BEST CASH PRICES

WURLITZERS - MODELS 600 OR BETTER
MILLS THRONES AND EMPRESSES
SEEBURGS - CROWNS OR LATER
ROCKOLAS - '39's OR LATER
BALLY - LONGACRES, PIMILCO, '41 DERBY, TURF KING, FAIRMONT

WRITE; WIRE OR PHONE US IMMEDIATELY - GIVE CONDITION, PRICE WANTED, SERIALS, ETC.

PUGET SOUND NOVELTY CO.
114 ELLIOTT, WEST (TEL: ALDER 1010) SEATTLE, 99, WASH.

- MUSIC -
WANT - All types of phonos: Wurlitzers, Seeburgs, Rockolas; Especially need 10-12
Record Rockolas in a hurry; Quote prices in first letter; Hurry; Hurry; Hurry;
ACE AMUSEMENT COMPANY
680 UNION AVENUE
(Tel: 8-8421) MEMPHIS 3, TENN.

MUSIC - CONSOLES - SLOTS - COUNTERS
WANT - Late model Rockola, Wurlitzer and Seeburg phonos; Mills Three and Four Balls;
Mills 5¢/10¢/25¢/50¢ Slots; 5¢/10¢/25¢ money counters; Packard boxes; 30¢-Wire Cable
new or used; Deposit completed by wire;
M. A. POLLARD & COMPANY
725 LARKIN STREET (ROCKOLA DISTRIBUTORS)
SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF.

- 1-BALLS -
WANT - Needed immediately: 10 Longacres; Thoroughbreds; Bally 1-Balls, No other 1-Balls
wanted; Wire or phone best price, condition and quantity ready to ship;
UNITED COIN MACHINE COMPANY
7911 W. BECHER STREET
WEST ALLIS, 14, WIS.

- 1-BALLS -
WANT - 1 or 20, cash waiting, Club Trophy, '41 Derby, Pimlico, Long Acre; Quote your
lowest prices; Machines must be in good condition; Give complete description and all
details in first letter; Can also use 2 or 3 of the above on 25 cycles;
CLICK AMUSEMENT COMPANY
2429 DELAWARE AVENUE (R. Edelman)
BUFFALO, 16, N.Y.

"RESERVE A FULL PAGE FOR ME IN YOUR SPRING SPECIAL ISSUE BECAUSE...
the tremendous results and benefits which we have derived from The Cash Box
are actually beyond belief. There hasn't been a week gone by that we haven't
enjoyed reading The Cash Box. Your articles are just what this business has
always needed. The ads are the greatest thing that has yet happened to this
industry. When we want only a page ad - we're just sorry that we haven't
more machines so that we could use two and three pages for we know that at
the cost of only $75.00 per page we will get back ten times that much."

RUSH YOUR PAGE RESERVATION NOW FOR THE "SPRING SPECIAL" ISSUE OF "THE CASH BOX"
CLOSES - MARCH 1ST

(Make it "Official"—Mention "The Cash Box" when answering ads.)
WANT IMMEDIATELY!
HIGH HANDS-ANY QUANTITY
CONSOLES OF ALL TYPES
LATE SLOTS
WURLITZER: 616-500-600
SEEBURG: REX, ROYALE, CEM, REGAL AND VOUGES
VENDORS CRAFT

31 BROAD STREET (TEL: PLANTATIONS 6505) PROVIDENCE, R.I.

WANT—We will pay $175. each for Rockola Standards and $200. each for Masters providing the finish is good and that machines have no broken plastics. Write or wire.

SOUTHERN MUSIC COMPANY
503 WEST CENTRAL AVE. (Excl. Rockola Dist. for Fla. & So. Ga.) ORLANDO, FLA.

- ROCKOLAS -

WANT—We will pay $175. each for Rockola Standards and $200. each for Masters providing the finish is good and that machines have no broken plastics. Write or wire.

SOUTHERN MUSIC COMPANY
503 WEST CENTRAL AVE. (Excl. Rockola Dist. for Fla. & So. Ga.) ORLANDO, FLA.

WANT—We will pay $175. each for Rockola Standards and $200. each for Masters providing the finish is good and that machines have no broken plastics. Write or wire.

SOUTHERN MUSIC COMPANY
503 WEST CENTRAL AVE. (Excl. Rockola Dist. for Fla. & So. Ga.) ORLANDO, FLA.

- SKEE-BALLS -

WANT—Wurlitzer Skee Balls and Genco Bank Roll Alleys, any number. Write, wire, phone, immediately.

I. EDELMAN
3138 GRAND RIVER AVENUE
(Tel: MA-6310) DETROIT, MICH.

WANT—Wurlitzer Skee Balls and Genco Bank Roll Alleys, any number. Write, wire, phone, immediately.

I. EDELMAN
3138 GRAND RIVER AVENUE
(Tel: MA-6310) DETROIT, MICH.

WANT—Wurlitzer Skee Balls and Genco Bank Roll Alleys, any number. Write, wire, phone, immediately.

I. EDELMAN
3138 GRAND RIVER AVENUE
(Tel: MA-6310) DETROIT, MICH.

- MUSIC -

WANT—Will buy immediately: Seeburg Rexes, $85.; Envoy R.C., $260. Will also buy Seeburg Colonels, R.C. and Majors, R.C. Must be in perfect condition. How many have you?

MODERN VENDING COMPANY
286 N. 7, 29th STREET
(Tel: 0878) MIAMI 37, FLA.

WANT—Will buy immediately: Seeburg Rexes, $85.; Envoy R.C., $260. Will also buy Seeburg Colonels, R.C. and Majors, R.C. Must be in perfect condition. How many have you?

MODERN VENDING COMPANY
286 N. 7, 29th STREET
(Tel: 0878) MIAMI 37, FLA.

WANT—Will buy immediately: Seeburg Rexes, $85.; Envoy R.C., $260. Will also buy Seeburg Colonels, R.C. and Majors, R.C. Must be in perfect condition. How many have you?

MODERN VENDING COMPANY
286 N. 7, 29th STREET
(Tel: 0878) MIAMI 37, FLA.

- MUSIC -

WANT—Will buy immediately: Seeburg Rexes, $85.; Envoy R.C., $260. Will also buy Seeburg Colonels, R.C. and Majors, R.C. Must be in perfect condition. How many have you?

MODERN VENDING COMPANY
286 N. 7, 29th STREET
(Tel: 0878) MIAMI 37, FLA.

- MUSIC -

WANT—Will buy immediately: Seeburg Rexes, $85.; Envoy R.C., $260. Will also buy Seeburg Colonels, R.C. and Majors, R.C. Must be in perfect condition. How many have you?

MODERN VENDING COMPANY
286 N. 7, 29th STREET
(Tel: 0878) MIAMI 37, FLA.

WANT—Will buy immediately: Seeburg Rexes, $85.; Envoy R.C., $260. Will also buy Seeburg Colonels, R.C. and Majors, R.C. Must be in perfect condition. How many have you?

MODERN VENDING COMPANY
286 N. 7, 29th STREET
(Tel: 0878) MIAMI 37, FLA.

MUSIC - CIGARETTE MACHINES

WANT—Will buy all makes of phonographs and Cigarette Machines. State condition and price in first letter.

ALLY AUTOMATIC MUSIC COMPANY
2221 - 63rd STREET
(Tel: Bensonhurst 6-3331) BROOKLYN, N.Y.

MUSIC - CIGARETTE MACHINES

WANT—Will buy all makes of phonographs and Cigarette Machines. State condition and price in first letter.

ALLY AUTOMATIC MUSIC COMPANY
2221 - 63rd STREET
(Tel: Bensonhurst 6-3331) BROOKLYN, N.Y.

MUSIC - CIGARETTE MACHINES

WANT—Will buy all makes of phonographs and Cigarette Machines. State condition and price in first letter.

ALLY AUTOMATIC MUSIC COMPANY
2221 - 63rd STREET
(Tel: Bensonhurst 6-3331) BROOKLYN, N.Y.

- CIRCUIT MUSIC -


STERLING NOVELTY COMPANY
669-S71 SOUTH BROADWAY
LEXINGTON 20, KY.


STERLING NOVELTY COMPANY
669-S71 SOUTH BROADWAY
LEXINGTON 20, KY.


STERLING NOVELTY COMPANY
669-S71 SOUTH BROADWAY
LEXINGTON 20, KY.

- WATLING FORTUNE SCALES -

WANT—Will pay cash for Watling Deluxe Fortune Scales, with or without top mirrors and Watling 500 Fortune scales. Give serial numbers first letter.

W. E. EASTBURN
1015 ADELINE STREET
HATTIESBURG, MISS.

WANT—Will pay cash for Watling Deluxe Fortune Scales, with or without top mirrors and Watling 500 Fortune scales. Give serial numbers first letter.

W. E. EASTBURN
1015 ADELINE STREET
HATTIESBURG, MISS.

WANT—Will pay cash for Watling Deluxe Fortune Scales, with or without top mirrors and Watling 500 Fortune scales. Give serial numbers first letter.

W. E. EASTBURN
1015 ADELINE STREET
HATTIESBURG, MISS.

- PANORAMS -

WANT—Late Mills Panorams will pay $325. Don't wire - write giving serial numbers in first letter.

W. E. EASTBURN
1015 ADELINE STREET
HATTIESBURG, MISS.

WANT—Late Mills Panorams will pay $325. Don't wire - write giving serial numbers in first letter.

W. E. EASTBURN
1015 ADELINE STREET
HATTIESBURG, MISS.

WANT—Late Mills Panorams will pay $325. Don't wire - write giving serial numbers in first letter.

W. E. EASTBURN
1015 ADELINE STREET
HATTIESBURG, MISS.

(Make it "Official"—Mention "The Cash Box" when answering ads.)
WANT $1.00 SLOTS
WRITE NOW TO
LANCE J. MORTON, MGR.
A. BENETTI NOVELTY CO.
125 E. SECOND ST. (TEL: 7575) RENO, NEVADA

- PANORAM PARTS -

WANT - 10 diaphragm Plates for Mills Panorams and 3 claw and cam assemblies. Please send list of Mills Panoram repair parts that you have for sale.

TENNESSEE AUTOMATIC MUSIC COMPANY
P. O. BOX 1203
KNOXVILLE, TENN.

MUSIC - CONSOLES - ARCADE - SLOTS - PINS
WANT - Music (all makes and models), Arcade machines, Consoles, Slots. Will pay $40. each for Sluggers and Seven-Ups.

CHARLES KATZ
690 FT. WASHINGTON AVENUE (TEL: WA 3-1921) NEW YORK 33, N.Y.

(Buy War Bonds)

(Make it "Official"—Mention "The Cash Box" when answering ads.)

www.americanradiohistory.com
FOR SALE ADS

THE HEADLINES OVER EACH AD GIVE AN APPROXIMATE IDEA OF THE ITEMS THESE FIRMS HAVE FOR SALE. MANY FIRMS ALSO LIST ITEMS THEY WANT TO BUY IN THESE FOR SALE ADS. THIS IS FEATURED BY THE WORD "WANT" IN THE HEADLINE. CHECK EACH AD CAREFULLY FOR INDIVIDUAL ITEMS AND PRICES.

WE HAVE ON HAND

LARGE STOCK OF USED MILLS GOLD CHROME
BROWN FRONTS --- AND Q.T. MACHINES
JENNINGS, FACE AND WATLING SLOTS
IN 5¢ - 10¢ - 25¢ PLAY, ALSO CONSOLES
AND OTHER COIN OPERATED MACHINES OF EV- 
ERY TYPE ON HAND FOR INSTANT DELIVERY:

Any quantity of Mills Vest Pockets in any color, 1¢ or 5¢ play. Write us what you have and your lowest price.

SICKING, INC.
1401 CENTRAL PKWY, CINCINNATI, O.
927 EAST BROADWAY, LOUISVILLE, K.Y.

QUICK DRY SOLVENT
FOR SALE - Kleer-Flo Quick-Dry solvent. Every distributor, dealer, operator or service man can use this efficient, economical cleaning solvent. Dirt and grease are magically washed away. Exhaustive tests in our shop prove that it does a better job than any cleaning fluid now available. Just the thing for dirty coin chutes and sticky slides, for phone mechanisms, for slots, for any mechanical part on a coin machine. It is non-explosive, non-injurious to the person, will not harm clothing. It has no unpleasant odor or toxic effect. Try a sample and be convinced. 12-oz. bottle, 50¢; Gallon, $1.50; 55 Gallon Drum, 97¢ per gallon. $10, deposit on drum.

AUTOMATIC EQUIPMENT COMPANY
910 N. BROAD STREET
(Frank P. Engel) PHILADELPHIA 23, PA.

MOTORS REWOUND
NOTICE - Motor rewind service: 10 day service on all types of phonograph motors - Wurlitzer, Mills, Rockola and Seeburg. Also spinner type game motors, $7.50 ea.

HAYNOR DISTRIBUTING COMPANY
823 WEST BROAD STREET (Tel: 5-6169) RICHMOND 20, VA.

- SLOTS -
FOR SALE - 2 Watling 5¢ Rolatops 3/5 PO, $100. ea.; 1 Watling 10¢ Rolatop 2/4 PO at $139.50; 1 Watling 25¢ Rolatop 3/5 PO, $166.50; 2 Mills all steel Q.T. stands, $15. ea.; 8 Groetchen 5¢ Columbus Cig. Reels, O.A., $72.50 ea. Terms: 1/3 Deposit, Balance, C.O.D.

FRIENDLY NOVELTY COMPANY
302 N. SANDUSKY AVE. (Tel: 5958) BUCYRUS, OHIO

- MUSIC -
FOR SALE - Keeney Wallboxes, $5. ea.; Keeney Bar Brackets, $1.50 ea.; Seeburg Selectomatics, $5. ea.; Buckley Wallboxes, old style, $5. ea.; Buckley Wallboxes, illuminated, new style, $13.50 ea.; Buckley Bar Brackets, $1.50; Buckley Illuminated Wallboxes in original cartons, write; Organ Speaker shells, $15.; Wurlitzer 412's, write.

ELUM SALES COMPANY
P. O. BOX 56 MASSILON, OHIO

(Make it "Official"—Mention "The Cash Box" when answering ads.)
BUY FROM RUNYON
THE FINEST MUSIC EQUIPMENT AVAILABLE
RECONDITIONED LIKE NEW!

12 WURLITZER 500.......................................................... Each $325.00
4 WURLITZER 600K....................................................... Each $310.00
1 WURLITZER 780........................................................... $500.00
1 WURLITZER 780B.......................................................... WRITE
3 WURLITZER 750B.......................................................... WRITE
2 WURLITZER 950........................................................... WRITE
2 WURLITZER 800........................................................... WRITE
SEEBURG 8600 RL........................................................... WRITE
SEEBURG 8600 ES........................................................... WRITE
4 WURLITZER VICTORY MODEL WITH 24" s................................ Each $429.50
3 WURLITZER COUNTER MODEL 61.................................. Each $75.00
BUCKLEY BOXES............................................................ Each $19.50

30-Conductor Cable Supplied at 27½ per ft.

TEMS: 1/2 DEPOSIT WITH ALL ORDERS, BALANCE SHIPPED C.O.D. or S.D.

NOTICE
FOR WHATEVER YOU WANT IN MUSIC, ARCADE EQUIPMENT, SLOTS, CONSOLES, PINBALL SUPPLIES, PARTS, ETC., CONTACT US FIRST. WE CARRY ONE OF THE LARGEST STOCKS IN THE EAST. WRITE, WIRE OR PHONE US IMMEDIATELY. GET WHAT YOU WANT QUICK.

RUNYON SALES COMPANY
123 W. RUNYON ST. (TEL: BIGELOW 3-6685) NEWARK, N.J.

GUNS - CIGARETTE

FOR SALE - Parachute $90.; Chicken Sam $110.; Jail Bird $110.; Hitler Gun $115.; Jap Gun $115.; New Advance 4 col. 120 pack Cigarette Machines $19.50 each; Terms: 1/3 Deposit required with all orders, We ship balance C.O.D. or S.D.

LENHOS SPECIALTY COMPANY
822 N. BROAD STREET PHILADELPHIA, PA.

- ARCADE -

FOR SALE - 10 Genco Playball, late model, ea. $150.; 5 Chicago Hockeys, ea. $200.; 2 Rapid Fires, ea. $20.; 1 Bullgy Alley $25.; 10 Scientific Batting Practice, ea. $90.; 5 Keeney Air Reiders, ea. $225.; 1 Drivemobile $350.; 1 Skyfighter $350.; 2 Seeburg Parachute $125.; 2 Chicken Sam, ea. $125.; 2 Wotling Tom Thumb Scale, ea. $55.; 5 Ten Strike, H.D., ea. $39.50; 5 Ten Strike, L.D., ea. $34.90; 2 Ping Pong (2 players), ea. $39.50; 5 Miniature Billiard table 3x6, green cloth, 10¢ slot, ea. $39.50. 35. extra for rating, 1/3 Deposit, balance C.O.D.

MARCUS KLEIN
577 TENTH AVENUE (Tel: Longacre 5-8879) NEW YORK CITY

- PHOTOMATIC -

FOR SALE - D.F. Series Photomatic, now operating, with assortment of developer, 5000 picture frames, instructions for operation, 15¢ slot, price $750. complete; Terms: 1/2 Deposit required with order, Balance shipped C.O.D. or S.D.

HERB EVERSHOR
167 SOUTH 17TH STREET COLUMBUS, OHIO

- MUSIC -

FOR SALE - Wurlitzer model 100 wallboxes used $25., ea.; 30-wire cable for these boxes will not sell the cable without the boxes; 1/3 with all orders.

HIEF COIN MACHINE COMPANY
1309 NEW JERSEY AVENUE, N.W. WASHINGTON, 1, D.C.

(Make it "Official"—Mention "The Cash Box" when answering ads.)
Girl Escapes Nazis

She escapes the terror of Nazi rule only because she is an American—safe in America, far from the fury of war.

She will remain free, because American men are fighting day and night, pounding the Fortress Europe, sacrificing their lives to destroy the curse of Nazism.

American fighters can do their bitter, bloody job only if we at home—safe in America, far from the fury of war—lend our support ungrudgingly.

Buy War Bonds. Buy the Bonds you can easily afford as a good investment. Then dig down again and buy Bonds until you know in your heart you are halfway square with the men who are fighting and falling in battle for you.

Lion Manufacturing Corporation, Chicago, manufacturers of
IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT
NOW ON
"TAILGUNNER"
AMERICA'S OUTSTANDING GUN!!!
FAST-THRILLING—WITH PLENTY OF COME-ON APPEAL
WRITE FOR DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULAR IMMEDIATELY TO
GEMPER & GLASS, 914 DIVERSEY BLVD., CHICAGO
IDEAL NOVELTY COMPANY, 2623 LOUIST ST., ST. LOUIS, MO.
BADGER SALES COMPANY, 1612 W. PACO BLVD., LOS ANGELES, CAL.
CLIFF WILSON DISTRIBUT. CO., 231 "D" STREETS, LAWTON, OKLAHOA
E. & R. NOVELTY CO., 621 W. MAIN ST., LOUISVILLE, KY.
E. D. LAZAR CO., 1635 FIFTH AVENUE, PITTSBURGH, PA.
DIXIE DISTRIBUTING CO., 662 MADISON AVE., MEMPHIS, TENN.
FAIRDEAL NOVELTY CO., 626 NO. BROAD STREET, PHILADELPHIA, PA.
CLEVELAND COIN MACHINE EXCHANGE, 2021 FROSSECT STREET, CLEVELAND, 0.

OR
GILLES CANDY COMPANY
608 MAIN STREET
OSAGE, IOWA

FINS — ARCADE
FOR SALE - Reconditioned free play games: Topic $75.; Bombardier (Victory) $89.50;
League Leader $25.; All American $39.50; Paradise $25.; Slap-The-Japs $69.50; Leader
$45.; Arcade: Shoot-The-Chutes $105.; Rapid Fire $225.; Drive Mobile $325.; Mills
Punching Bag $125.; Terms: 1/3 with all orders, Balance C.O.D.
RAKE COIN MACHINE EXCHANGE
2014 MARKET STREET
PHILADELPHIA 3, PA.

REDI NOVELTY CO.
733 S. EUCLID AVENUE
OAK PARK, ILL.

VENDING MACHINES — WANT
FOR SALE — All types and kinds of coin operated merchandise vending equipment, re-
built. WANT — 5¢ Selective candy bar vending machines of all kinds; Loboy type 1¢
weighing scales; Coin counting machines; Coin changing machines.
R. H. ADAIR COMPANY
(Tel: Euclid 9219)

MUSIC —
FOR SALE - 3 Rockola counter models $95. ea.; 3 Wurlitzer 71 counter models $139.50
ea.; 3 Wurlitzer 61 counters $79.50 ea.; 5 Rockola Imperial 20's $125. ea.; 2 Wurlit-
zzer 24's $139.50 ea.; 2 Wurlitzer 600's $239.50 ea.; 1 Seeburg Cadet $325.; 10 Buck-
ley steel cabinets for Twin-12's in original crates $47.50 ea.; 1/3 Cash with order.
BIRMINGHAM VENDING COMPANY
2117 THIRD AVENUE, NO.
BIRMINGHAM, ALA.

SLOTS — WANT
FOR SALE — 1 Mills 5¢ Gold Chrome 2/6 PO New $425.; 1 Mills 5¢ Brown Front, Very clean
$200.; 1 Mills 5¢ Cherry Bell 3/10 PO $200.; WANT — Mills Melon Bells, Mills Blue
Fronts, One-Balls, Safe Stands, Folding Stands.
EAST COAST MUSIC COMPANY
1001 WALNUT STREET
CHESTER, PA.

(Make it "Official"—Mention "The Cash Box" when answering ads.)
GUARANTEED RECONDITIONED LIKE NEW MACHINES

PHONOGRAPHs

Seeburg Crowns (Cabinet Refinished) $279.50
Seeburg Concert Master, like new $395.00
Wurlitzer 960, practically new $775.00
Wurlitzer G&L, record-like new $289.50
Wurlitzer 660, record-like new $279.50
Rockola Spectovox Speaker (New) $125.00

WRITE

ONE-BALL PAYOUTS

Bally Jockey Clubs $375.00
Bally Grand Stand $130.00
Bally Face Maker $125.00
Bally Sport Page $75.00
Bally Hawthorne $75.00
Bally Blue Ribbon $75.00
Keeney Handicapper $89.50

WRITE

FIVE-BALL NOVELTY

Keeney Super Six $32.50
Keeney Supercharger $32.50
Genoa’s Bang $17.50

WRITE

CONSOLES

Mills Four Bells WRITE
Mills Three Bells WRITE
Evans Galloping Dominoes '40 J.P. $350.00
Evans '41 Lucky Lucre $385.00
Evans Galloping Dominoes J.P. $325.00

WRITE

SLOTS

Mills Brown Fronts WRITE
Mills Blue Fronts WRITE
Groetchen Columbus WRITE

WRITE

WE REPAIR ALL MAKES OF SLOTS, PHONOGRAPHs, CONSOLES AND 1-BALLS, SEE US FIRST!

GET YOUR MILLS SLOT PARTS FROM US—COMPLETE STOCK.

AUTOMATIC GAMES SUPPLY CO.
1607-1609 UNIVERSITY AVE.
ST. PAUL (4) MINN.

(JOE HUBER)

FOR SALE - Seeburgs: 1-9800 RC $550; 2-8600 ESRC $525; 1 Colonel RC $425; 1 Envoy ES $350; 1 Concert Master ES $350; 1 Hi-Tone ES $490; 6 Modernized Seeburgs $400.
Each; Wurlitzers: 2-24A Victory Model $450; 8 Western Baseball '39; 5-900 RC $550; 2-900 $525; 1-950 $675; 2-550 $650; Rockolas: 3 New Commandos out of crates $600; 3 Mills Thrones of Music $750; 3; For further information, write, wire or phone:
ROTH NOVELTY COMPANY
54 N. PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE
(Tel: 3-2853)
WILKES-BARRE, PA.

SPECIAL CLEARANCE-1 BALLS-ARCADE-CONSOLES-MUSIC

Blue Grass $175.00
Thistledown $75.00
Keeney Submarine $189.00
Evans Ski-Ball $50.00
Jumbo/P.F. $87.50

WRITE

Mills Four Bells #1865 WRITE
Late Buckley Illuminated 20 Rec. Boxes $750.00
Keeney Brown & Blue 24 Rec. Boxes $7.50

WRITE

NORTHWESTERN MUSIC COMPANY
(PHONE: 405)
STERLING, ILL.

PROJECrOR LAMPS

FOR SALE - Projector lamps for use in Panoram conversions, 250 W 50 hour lamps at $2.
Cash in full with order; Minimum order 6 lamps;
GEORGE FOWSER COMPANY
163 SOUTH 18TH STREET
(Tel: Essex 3-5910)
NEWARK, N. J.

(Make it "Official"—Mention "The Cash Box" when answering ads.)
1944

TONEDART TRIUMPHS
AT LAST...WE DELIVER
THE NEEDLES THAT ARE THE
"PET OF THE OPERATOR"
IT IS STILL THE BEST ON RECORD
PRICE $40. PER 100
ORDER FROM YOUR NEAREST DISTRIBUTOR...OR...
J. F. BARD, 43 EAST OHIO STREET
CHICAGO, I1, ILL.
"ASK THE MAN WHO'S USING IT"

PINS - ARCADE - WANT
FOR SALE - Spot-A-Card $59.50; Click $49.50; Sky Blazer $59.50; Star Attraction $49.50; Super Chubbie $49; Speed Ball $32.; Snappy $35.; 2 Ten Strike HD complete but not working order $47.50 ea.; 1 Ten Strike LD $35.; WANT - Amplifiers, tone arms, fibre wheel gears for Wurlitzer 616; Terms: 1/3 deposit, Balance C.O.D.
NATIONAL NOVELTY COMPANY
183 MERRICK ROAD

ARCADE - SCALES
FOR SALE - Rockola Ten Pins $49.50; Tom Mix $45.; Kirk Vitalizer $59.50; Combination Lift & Grip $69.; Electric Shock $49.50; Exhibit Kiss-O-Meter $250.; Rockola LeBoy Scale $45.; Drive-Mobile $350.; Terms: 1/3 with all orders, balance C.O.D.
KING PIN GAMES COMPANY
3rd & BUTLER STREETS

USED RECORDS
FOR SALE - 5,000 used records removed from our phono routes in last 90 days; These records include Popular, Hill Billy, and Novelty; All records in good condition with paper wrapper and are packed 100 records to shipping carton; $12. per 100 F.O.B. Marietta, Ohio; 1/3 Deposit required with all orders.
R & S SALES COMPANY
3rd & BUTLER STREETS

"RESERVE A FULL PAGE FOR ME IN YOUR SPRING SPECIAL ISSUE BECAUSE...
the tremendous results and benefits which we have derived from The Cash Box are actually beyond belief. There hasn't been a week gone by that we haven't enjoyed reading The Cash Box. Your articles are just what this business has always needed. The ads are the greatest thing that has yet happened to this industry. When we want only a page ad - we're just sorry that we haven't more machines so that we could use two and three pages for we know that at the cost of only $75.00 per page we will get back ten times that much."

RUSH YOUR PAGE RESERVATION NOW FOR THE "SPRING SPECIAL" ISSUE OF "THE CASH BOX"
CLOSES — MARCH 1ST

(Make it "Official"—Mention "The Cash Box" when answering ads.)

www.americanradiohistory.com
CLOSE-OUT
ANY REASONABLE OFFER ACCEPTED
SEND 1/3 DEPOSIT. MERCHANDISE SENT SIGHT DRAFT FOR BALANCE

NEW SEEBURG WIRELESS STROLLER
25 A.M.I. WALL BOXES WITH BUILT IN SPEAKERS
20 ROCKOLA D. C. WALL BOXES
20 ROCKOLA A. C. WALL BOXES
5 ROCKOLA BAR BOXES
25 BUCKLEY WALL BOXES
4 ALMOST NEW SEEBURG WIRELESS SPEAKORGANS
100 ASSORTED FREE PLAY GAMES

REDD DISTRIBUTING COMPANY
26 BRIGHTON AVE. (TEL: STA-3320) ALLSTON, MASS.

CONSOLES - ARCADE - SLOTS - MUSIC - WANT
FOR SALE - Bakers Pacer DD $295; Triple Entry $150; Bally Roll 'em $150; Brand New
Supreme Tokyo Gun $330; Seeburg Parachute Gun $145; Texas Leaguer $40; 10 Wurlitzer
#125 5/10/25¢ wallboxes $37.50 ea.; 10 Brand New Mills 5¢ Q.T. Glitter Gold in original
carts $150, ea.; 1 Watling 5¢ Rolatop $70; 10¢ Rolatop $80; WANT - Mills 4
Bells late head 3/6¢, 1/25¢; Keeney 5¢ Super Bell comb FP & PO; Keeney 2-Way Super
Bell 2/6¢ comb. FP & PO;

SEIDEN DISTRIBUTING COMPANY
1230 BROADWAY ALBANY, N. Y.

MUSIC - ARCADE
FOR SALE - Wurlitzer 71 with stand $125; Sex Appeal Meter $30; Old Mill candy $7.50;
View-A-Scope $25; Pikes Peak $12; Bally Rapid Fire needs motor repair, make offer;
Texas Leaguer $37.50; Keeney Air Raider $220; 1/3 with order.

FEERLESS DISTRIBUTING COMPANY
301 WEST 9th STREET KANSAS CITY, MO.

- SLOTS -
FOR SALE - Like new 5¢ Mills Blue Fronts $175; 10¢ Mills Blue Fronts $225; 25¢ Mills
Blue Fronts $300; Send for current price list of complete line of Mills and Jennings
equipment; 12 years of quality merchandising and service.

GENERAL NOVELTY COMPANY (Tel: West 4242) MILWAUKEE, 3, WIS.

- CANDY VENDORS
FOR SALE - 25 U-Select-It Candy machines Model 72, also 5 Model 54, used very short
time, make offer for all or part;

NORTHERN NOVELTY COMPANY, TOMAH, WISC.

- PIN REVAMP - 1-BALL
FOR SALE - Veatch's Panther Special; America's best conversion value; We rebuild and
changeover any old wire bumper Genco pin game for $60 and your old game or $37.50
with no trade-in; We will ship our conversion on 10 day trial basis; If not satisfied
money will be refunded; Record Time, 1-Ball, 4 balls burned out, $60, as is;

V-F DISTRIBUTING COMPANY
2336 OLIVE STREET ST. LOUIS 3, MO.

- MUSIC -
FOR SALE - 100 Wurlitzer #100 Wallboxes $10, ea.; 100 Buckley old style wallboxes $8.
each; Wurlitzer Twin-12's and Twin-16's in steel cabinets complete with adaptors -
make offer; Terms: 1/3 Deposit with orders, Balance C.O.D. or S.D.

BRILLIANT MUSIC COMPANY
4606 CASS AVENUE DETROIT, 1, MICH.

(Make it "Official"—Mention "The Cash Box" when answering ads.)
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SPECIALS — FOR SALE

ARCADE MACHINES

Mountain Climber
Supreme Tokyo Gun
Chicken Sam
Chicken Sam—Jap & Hitler Conversions
Seeburg Rayolite Gun
Bally Rapid Fire
Bally Shoot the Bull
Shoot the Chutes
Rebuilt Buckley Diggers
Keeney Submarine
Test Pilot
Poker & Joker
Pokerette
Rock-Ola World Series
Western Baseball
Talkie Horoscope (Rock-Ola)

SLOT MACHINES

MILLS

5c Blue Fronts, Refin. & Recon.
10c Blue Fronts, Refin. & Recon.
25c Blue Fronts, Refin. & Recon.
5c Extraordinary J.P. Bells—Recon.
10c Extraordinary J.P. Bells—Recon.
5c Roman Heads 3-5 P.O.—Recon. & Refin.
10c Roman Heads 3-5 P.O.—Recon. & Refin.
25c Roman Heads 3-5 P.O.—Recon. & Refin.
5c War Eagle 3-5 P.O.—Recon. & Refin.
5c Futurity—Recon. & Refin.
10c Futurity—Recon. & Refin.
5c Front Vender—Refin. & Recon.
25c Front Vender—Refin. & Recon.
5c Original Chrome
5c Brown Front
10c Brown Front
25c Brown Front

JENNINGS

5c Victory Chief—Orig. Fact. Recon.
5c 4 Star Chief
25c 4 Star Chiefs

MILLS VEST POCKET BELLS

1c Blue & Gold
5c Blue & Gold
5c Chrome
5c Silver & Blue

MILLS Q. T.

1c Mills Q. T.
5c Mills Q. T.

WATLING — PACE — CAILLE

CONSOLES

Keeney Kentucky Club
Watling Big Game, F.P.
Jennings Fast Time, F.P.
Jennings Silver Moon, F.P.
New Pace Saratoga, Sr.
New Pace Saratoga, Jr.
New Pace Reels, Sr., Conv.
New Pace Reels, Jr.
New Pace Reels, Sr.
Bally High Hand
Evans Rollette, Jr.
Mills Jumbo, F.P.
Mills Jumbo Payout
Mills Jumbo, Combination
Stanco Bell, Single

ONE - BALLS

Mills 1-2-3—C.P.O.
Victory—F.P.
Westerhaus Victorious 1943 Turf Champ

WRITE FOR PRICES

BUCKLEY TRADING POST
4233 W. LAKE ST. CHICAGO, ILL Ph: Van Buren 6636

ALWAYS CONSULT THE TRADING POST
WHENEVER YOU BUY OR SELL
Phonographs—Wall Boxes—Adaptors—Coin Machines—Pin Tables
Consoles—Arcade Machines—Supplies and Accessories

www.americanradiohistory.com
CONSOLES - SLOTS
FOR SALE - Used Keeney 5¢ convertible Super Bell $247.50; Used Jumbo Parade, late model, cash paid from $114.50 to $125.; New Groetchen Columbia Bell, Gold Award, $275.00; Used Groetchen Columbia Bell, Gold Award, $275.00; Used Mills 5¢ Blue & Gold Vest Pocket $25.; Terms: 1/3 Deposit, Balance C.O.D., P.O.B., Roanoke, Va.
533 CENTER AVENUE, N.W.
(TEL: 2-7418) ROANOKE, VA.

ROANOKE VENDING MACHINE EXCHANGE
SLOT CLOCKS - SQ. BELL CABS.
FOR SALE - We are in position at this time to offer 50 brand new Slot machine clocks in lots of not less than 10, quotations upon request; Also 15 Mills Square Bell cabinets complete with all electrical equipment and hardware minus mechanism, escalator and cash box. Lot of 15 $225.; Crating $2.50 extra; Write, wire, phone.
COLEMAN NOVELTY COMPANY
1025 FIFTH AVENUE
(TEL: Main 1323) ROCKFORD, ILL.

SLOTS - 1-BALLS - CONSOLES
FOR SALE - We have a large stock of rebuilt slots, Pay Tables and Consoles on hand. Write us or wire for prices on: Blue Fronts, Melon Bells, etc. Also on Jackpot Dominos, Lucky Lucres, Late Saratogas, Sky Lark, Fortunes and other Bally equipment.
LA BEAU NOVELTY COMPANY
1946 UNIVERSITY AVENUE
ST. PAUL, MINN.

PARTS - WANT
FOR SALE - Mills 5¢ checks with holes; Ray’s Track checks; Faces Races parts; crank shafts, brakes, etc.; Faces Races attachment to stop horses from repeating; Mills Club Handles, $4. ea. WANT - Will pay $45.00 each for Hi-Dives in good condition.
CHARLES PITTLE & CO.
79 BEETLE STREET
(TEL 2-3474) NEW BEDFORD, MASS.

COLUMBIA NOVELTY COMPANY
9 BLOOD STREET
AMSTERDAM, N.Y.

CONSOLES
2 Jennings Multiple Races $35.00 ea.; 1 Royal Flush $70.00; 1 Kentucky Club $75.00
FREE FLAT PIN GAMES
1 Majors $41 $35.00; 1 Oh Johnny $20.00; 1 Stratosliner $30.00; 1 Ump $25.00.

ARCADE
2 Evans Ten Strikes $30.00 ea.; 4 Bally Alleys $20.00 ea. 2 Illumitone Speakers $20.00 ea.; 2 Ultratone Speakers $20.00 ea.; TERMS: 1/3 WITH ALL ORDERS, BALANCE SHIPPED C.O.D.

MUSIC
1 Buckley 24 Record Wurlitzer Adapter $18.00; 2 Buckley 16 Record Wurlitzer Adapters $15.00 ea.; 1 Wurlitzer Wireless Stroller Remote Control Serial #535005 $25.00; 1 Seeburg Wireless Stroller $30.00; 1 Seeburg Voice-By-Choice Turntable for Ten & Switchboard $350.00; 1 Seeburg 5/10/25¢ Bar-O-Matic $45.00; 2 Ultratone Speakers $20.00 ea.; 2 Illumitone Speakers $20.00 ea.

ADDRESS: MIKE MUNVES
512 WEST 34TH STREET
(ALL PHONES: Bryant 9 - 6677) NEW YORK, N.Y.
TOKYO RAIDER
BOMB JAPAN OFF THE MAP
A BRAND NEW, UP-TO-THE-MINUTE CHANGE-OVER FOR YOUR OLD DRIVE-MOBILE

REAP NEW DOLLARS BY INSTALLING THIS SENSATIONAL QUALITY CONVERSION UNIT!

MANY LOCATIONS REPORT PLAY INCREASED FROM 40% TO 300%!!!

All necessary parts furnished to convert the Drive-Mobile into an attractive, new unit, that gives the player all the thrill of piloting a Bomber on a mission over Japan...Stay on the Beam and finally drop bombs on Tokyo.

All new top and center glasses - new, colorful drum scenery - new miniature Hudson Bomber - new advertising and direction cards - new indicators

A COMPLETE CONVERSION IN EVERY SENSE OF THE WORD!!!

PRICE - $16.75
F.O.B. Sacramento, Calif., OR SEE YOUR DISTRIBUTOR.

READY MARCH 1ST - ANOTHER OUTSTANDING "GENERAL PRODUCTS" CONVERSION FOR Mutoscope's Sky Fighter...

WATCH FOR ANNOUNCEMENT

GENERAL PRODUCTS COMPANY
1220 KAY STREET
SACRAMENTO, CALIF.

SLOT CONVERSIONS - SLOT PARTS

FOR SALE - Any Mills slots 1¢/5¢/10¢ converted to 25¢ play, 3/6 P.O. or Single J.P.; Any Mills 2¢/4¢ P.O. converted to 3/6 P.O.; Parts for Mills machines; Mills J.P. glass $10. per doz.; sold in dozens lots only; Write, phone, wire;

X. L. SALES COMPANY
969 HOPE STREET
(Tel: Plantations 0316) PROVIDENCE, R.I.

SLOT PARTS - PIN GLASSES

FOR SALE - Mills Clock springs with tapered ends 85¢ ea.; Escalator springs 40¢ ea.; Main clock springs for Jennings 50¢ ea.; Shutterproof glass for Mills or Jennings J.P. 75¢; Slot machine cabinets complete $11.75; Bases $6.75; Sides $2.50 ea.; Pin game glasses; Exhibit & Keeney 21 x 41 case of 8 $11.5; Genco & Chicago Coin 20 x 42 case of 9 $11.90; Bally 21 x 45 case of 7 $11.45; Other items available; Special discount to recognized coin machines jobbers;

AUTOMATIC COIN MACHINE CORP.
338 CHESTNUT STREET SPRINGFIELD, MASS.

MUSIC - CONSOLES - SLOTS -

FOR SALE - Mills 5¢ Extraordinary with solid stand $125.; Galloping Dominoes, Black Cabinet 975.; Wurlitzer 750 adaptor model 135 $35.; Buckley 20 rec. Seeburg adaptor $29.50; 8 Seeburg 24 Selectomatic boxes $5.50 ea.; 1 Seeburg 16 Selectomatic box $9.50; 1 Packard Flas-Hor Box $30.; 1 brand new Packard Maple adaptor $25.; 4 Buckley late model wallboxes $15. ea.; 2 Wurlitzer 185 5/10/25¢ Wallboxes $32.50 ea.;

DAVIS SALES COMPANY
625 ERIE BOULEVARD, EAST SYRACUSE 2, N.Y.

SLOT STANDS - WANT

FOR SALE - 20 slot stands $7.50 ea.; WANT - Wurlitzer 750B's, Rockola Commandos;

NAT SCHOFEN
1514 N.E. 33rd AVENUE (ROCKOLA DISTRIBUTORS FOR OREGON) PORTLAND 13, ORE.

(Make it "Official"—Mention "The Cash Box" when answering ads.)
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SLOTS - CONSOLES - MUSIC SUPPLIES

FOR SALE - Mills Original Gold and Copper Colors; Emerald and Black Hand Loads; Brown and Blue Fronts; Melon and Bonus Bells; C.T.'s; Club Bells; Four Bells; Face DeLUX's; Comets; Faces Races; New Heavy duty motors for Races; Safes, revolving, double and single, safe stands; Folding stand; phonographs; Consoles; Floor machines; Parts. In fact - all your requirements. Get in touch with us first.

H. R. MASER MUSIC COMPANY
1337 MISSION STREET
(Tel: Klondike 2-6569)
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

CONSOLES - WANT

FOR SALE - The following machines are clean and look as good as new: Jennings Silver Moon, F.F., $110.50; Jennings Silver Moon Straight C.F., $159.50; Jennings Silver Moon Comb. F.F. & F.O., $169.50. 1/3 Deposit, Balance C.O.D. WANT - Rockola DeLuxe, Standard, Supers and Masters, with or without remote control. Must be in A-1 condition, no Catalina broken. Will buy any quantity. Advise price. We will buy for cash.

B. D. LAZAR COMPANY
1625 FIFTH AVENUE
PITTSBURGH 19, PA.

MUSIC - STAMP - SCALES

FOR SALE - 11 Model 125 5/10/25¢ Wurl,wallboxes like new, $30.; 1 Rockola Spectravox & Playmaster, $265.; 10 Buckley 32 sel.wallboxes, $14. ea.; 5.2 Paseetrons, $1.50 per doz. 2 Rockola '40 Super Walnuts, write. 1 Wurl. 61 with stand, $100.; 1 Wurl. 412, $49.50; Northwestern 1½/8 stamp machine large model, $55.; small model, $27.; 2 Watling Tom Thumb Fortune scales, $8. ea. Terms: 1/3 deposit with all orders.

WERTZ SUPPLY COMPANY
811 WEST BROAD STREET
(Richmond 20, VA.)

1-BALLS - CONVERTERS - WANT

FOR SALE - Santa Anitas, $200.; 25-300 Watt converters, $30. ea. WANT - Wurlitzer 750, 720, 600, 650. Cash waiting. What is your proposition?

LEE TURNER
820 N. NINTH STREET
(Tel: Central 8999)
ST. LOUIS 3, MO.

SAV IT - IN THE "SPRING SPECIAL" ISSUE OF "THE CASH BOX"

CLOSES MARCH 1st

The biggest and best buying and selling issue of all time. The one issue that you will treasure for many years to come. Checkful of new games, of tremendous sales of great wanted-to-buy ads. The issue that can carry the message about your business and get you 100% attention from all the trade. The most colorful outstanding covers you've ever yet seen with surprising messages for all the industry. Ad reservations already received assure this issue being the most outstanding yet produced. This is one issue you simply can't afford to miss. This is the issue that you have been waiting for to tell the trade your story.

FULL PAGE $75.00
HALF PAGE $40.00

(Make it “Official” — Mention “The Cash Box” when answering ads.)
MUSIC ROUTE FOR SALE
PHONOGRAPHS AND TELEPHONE MUSIC
OVER 350 WALL BOXES
BUSINESS ESTABLISHED TEN YEARS
TELEPHONE MUSIC FOUR YEARS
$1,000. WEEK TAKE

HEALTH REQUIRES CHANGE. PRICE $18,000.
DON'T WRITE. COME AND SEE IT IF YOU HAVE THE CASH.

RICE MUSIC COMPANY
WRIGHT BLDG.
OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLA.
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(The Cash Box)
YOU CAN'T BEAT A "ROYAL" SALE

Buckley Track Odds.......................... $350.00 New Converted Seeburg in 8200
Jungle Camp, F.P., Cash Payout................ $69.50 Cabinet................................. $425.00
Dally Roll 'Em, Like New...................... 149.50 Seeburg Wireless Boxes...................... 32.50
Mills 1-2-3, Free Play........................ 145.00 Brand New Wurlitzer $430 Speaker
Victorious '43, Brand New Revamp............. 150.00 with 5/10/25¢ Box......................... 149.50
Mills Double Safe............................ 59.50 Wurlitzer #120 Box.......................... 32.50
Brand New Evans Galloping Dominoes, Jackpot, Latest Model WRITE
Pre-War Quality Gun Lamps.................... 1.25 Brand New Wurlitzer 6/10/25¢ Mod.
5-Conductor Wire, Special, Per 100........... 12.00 #125 Box.................................. 59.50
Brand New Seeburg Speckorgans............... Wired........................................ 39.50
MILLS, JENNINGS, WALTING SLOT MACHINES - WRITE US YOUR REQUIREMENTS IMMEDIATELY:!
IN STOCK - RADIO TUBES FOR ALL TYPES OF PHONOGRAPHS - TELL US HOW MANY.

ROYAL DISTRIBUTORS
409 NORTH BROAD STREET (TEL: Elizabeth 3-1776) ELIZABETH, N.J.

REPAIR SERVICE

NOTICE - For expert repair service by factory trained mechanics for slots, consoles, one-balls, phonographs, pin games and counters, contact AUTOMATIC GAMES SUPPLY COMPANY

1607-1609 UNIVERSITY AVE. (Joe Huber) ST. PAUL, MINN.

MUSIC - ARCADE - SLOTS


STAR AMUSEMENT COMPANY
(Tel: 503) MUSKOGEE, OKLA.

SLOT PARTS - SLOTS - PINS

FOR SALE - Mills esculator glasses 50¢ ea.; Mills reel strip glasses 50¢ ea.; Mills Jackpot Glasses $1.25 ea.; Coin drops (part U3 505) for Jumbo Parades and Four Balls $4. ea.; 10¢ coin mechanisms for F.P, Super Balls 95.50 ea.; 10 only new 1¢ Vest Pocket Bells metered $64.50 ea.; 10 Mills Owl tables $109.50 ea.; 1/6 with orders; MILLS SALES COMPANY, LTD.

1640 18th STREET OAKLAND,7, CAL.

TUBES TO TRADE

FOR SALE - We have at list over 100 kinds of radio tubes; 12SK7, 12SQ7, 12Z7, 7A7, 7C7, 766, 6K7, 35Z6, 5CL6, and a lot of other types; We want types 11A9, 1K7, 1B7, 12B7, and a few other battery types; We will trade list for list standard brands only. We have Tungsol brand; Write us immediately; RADIO & ELECTRIC SERVICE

BOX 400 DOUGLAS, WY.

BRASS TOKENS - SLOTS - WANT

FOR SALE - Brass Token Chips with hole, have 10¢, name your price; Jennings Cigarellas $95.; WANT - Cash paid for Bally Attentions; Mills Express and Thrones; Also other late model phonos; Quote best prices, condition, quantity, etc.; VIC MANHARDT COMPANY, INC.

547 NORTH 16th STREET MILWAUKEE,3, WIS.

(Make it "Official"—Mention "The Cash Box" when answering ads.)
GREATEST MUSIC EQUIPMENT SALE IN HISTORY

25 - 5¢ Seeburg Wireless Wall-O-Matics, Late '41.......................... 334.50
10 - 5¢ Seeburg Deluxe Select-O-Matics, Brand New........................ 32.50
19 - 5¢ Seeburg 30-Wire Select-O-Matics, Slightly Used..................... 10.00
3 - Seeburg Wireless Transmitters, Floor Samples........................... 12.50
2 - Electric Selectors for Seeburg Classics, etc............................. 14.50
3 - Seeburg Power Supplies S.F.S. 5Z.................................. 9.00
4 - Seeburg Power Supplies S.F.S. 7Z.................................. 9.00
1 - Seeburg Duo Remote Transmitter..................................... 12.50
3 - Wurlitzer Amplifiers and Speakers, Counter Model 61 .................... 17.50
15 - 5¢ Seeburg 30-Wire Metal Covered Select-O-Matics.................... 7.50
4 - Seeburg 5¢ Duo Remote Consoles DSC-12, Floor Samples............... 129.50
5 - Seeburg Hi-Tone Royal Changeover '42 Model............................. 499.50
2 - Wurlitzer 600K Phonographs, Very Clean.................................. 269.50
1 - Rockola Commando, Slightly Used, A-1 Shape.............................. 529.50
2 - Seeburg 8800 Hi-Tone RC Phonographs................................ 529.50
1 - Seeburg 5¢ Playboy........................................................ 29.50
3 - Kleer Tone Illuminated Speakers, Floor Samples........................ 19.50
3 - Seeburg 2-Wire Illuminated Speakers, Floor Samples..................... 29.50
2 - Seeburg 2-Wire Wireless Speake...g... ................................ 32.50

WANT

WESTERN MAJOR LEAGUE BASEBALL and WESTERN DELUXE BASEBALL in A-1 condition. WHAT HAVE YOU TO TRADE OR SELL? CONTACT US FIRST: CASH WAITING! DEALS MADE QUICK.

FRANCO NOVELTY COMPANY
(SEEBURG DISTRIBUTORS FOR ALABAMA AND NORTHWEST FLORIDA)
24 NORTH PERRY STREET
(MONTGOMERY, ALA.)

SALESBOARDS

FOR SALE - Special to distributors and jobbers all kinds and sizes of salesboards:
25¢ J.P. Charley 30 hole J.P. 6 step-up thin board $1.24; 25¢ J.P. Charley 30 hole
J.P. 6 step-up thick board $1.49; 25¢ J.P. Charley same as above protected thick board
$1.74; 5¢ Lulu board 1800 jumbo thick $2.00. profit $2.59; 5¢ Lulu board 600 jumbo
holes $1.50 profit $1.29; Free play and cigarette label that converts 1800 Lulu to
$18, profit 60¢ per 100; Quantity buyers, specify kind of boards you'll need and how
soon so we can quote you and assure delivery, paper shortage ahead. Terms: 1/3
deposit, order samples today, you'll be delighted.
HARRY C. HAYES, BROKER

210 EAST 6th STREET
BLUE EARTH, MINN.

ARCADE - SLOT - MUSIC - CONSOLE - PIN - WANT

FOR SALE - 1 like new Shoot-The-Jip $125; Jennings Cigarolla $40; Saratoga $65;
Wurlitzer Model 61 $75; Multiple Racer $30; Jennings 4-Star Chief $90; Kicker &
Catcher $19; Big Six, pinball, $19; WANT - 10¢/25¢ Watling Rotatoros.
BELMONT VENDING COMPANY
(Tel: 9635)

700 MAIN STREET
BRIDGEPORT, OHIO.

- MUSIC -

FOR SALE - Wurlitzer 960 $695; Wurlitzer 850 $645; Wurlitzer 750 $575; Wurlitzer
800 $545; Seeburg 9800 ESRC $550; Seeburg 8800 ES $475; Seeburg 8800 ESRC $500;
Seeburg 20 rec. 45 cabinet $460; Terms: 1/3 Deposit with all orders.
AUTOMATIC MUSIC COMPANY
(Tel: C-7246)

1724 WABASH AVENUE
TERRE HAUTE, IND.

SLOT STANDS

FOR SALE - 10 weighted slot machine stands new paint and new locks $13.50 ea.; Single
double door safe $44.50; Double safe double doors $59.50; safes have new paint; pay-
ment in full by money order with all orders.
JOHN H. STUART

229 MT. AIRY AVENUE
PARIS, KY.

- ARCADE -

FOR SALE - 1 Bally Alley and 1 Casino Golf, both for $29.50; 1/3 with your order.
GENERAL SALES COMPANY
(Tel: 735)

150 WEST 9th STREET
DUBUQUE, IA.

(Make it "Official"—Mention "The Cash Box" when answering ads.)
CONSOLES - SLOTS - PINS - ARCADE

FOR SALE - Keeney Kentucky Club CF $99.50; 50 New $5 Vest Pocket coin chutes $3. ea; Keeney Submarine $169.50; 5 Jennings P.F. Slots $50. ea; 1 Supreme Tokio Gun $239.50; 6 & 8 Col. U-Need-A-Pak cig. machines $25.50 & $34.50; Mills W.E. 25¢ Glitter Gold 1-Cherry FO $275; Mills Cherry Bell like new 3/5, 25¢, 1-Cherry FO, 350¢, Mills W.E. 50¢ beautiful like new, Write; 1 Shangri-La pingame $129.50; 2 Spot-A-Card pins $.50. ea.; Terms: 1/3 with orders, Balance C.O.D.  

GENERAL COIN MACHINE COMPANY

227 NORTH 10th STREET

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

SLOT PARTS - WANT

FOR SALE - Shatter-proof Jackpot classes for slot machines, $113.50 per dozen, full cash with order. Write for our prices on all kinds of new slots, pin games and used phonographs. WANT - Wurlitzer 750 and 750B, will pay highest cash price.

HOSELEY VENDING MACHINE EXCHANGE, INC.

GO BROAD STREET

RICHMOND, VA.

RUBBER FEVER BALLS

FOR SALE - Rubber Balls for Fokerinos, size 2 1/2' inflated; first quality balls, all hand finished, limited supply. First come, first served. Minimum quantity, 100 balls.

HELOXY BALL COMPANY

6 N. AUSTIN AVENUE

(TEL: Ventnor 2-0687)

VENTNOR, N.J.

ARCADE - WANT

FOR SALE - 1 Scientific Individual Horse Race game. WANT - Hi-Dive pin games; Exhib-it Rotaries; Photomatics. Write now.

LAWRENCE KANE

160 BOULEVARD

(TEL Revore 3069)

REVERE 81, MASS.

REMOVAL NOTICE

NOTICE - We have just moved to most conveniently located downtown quarters. Note our new address.

369 ELLIS STREET

OPERATORS EXCHANGE

SAN FRANCISCO 2, CALIF.

GUN REVAMP

FOR SALE - We are factory distributors for the Supreme Gun Revamp. The latest and best gun revamp on the market. Takes only one minute to play. Shoots tracer bullets. Approximately 2,000 shots per game. Flights run from United States to Tokio. Beautiful sturdy, 6 color cabinet. Price $330. Order now. Send for descriptive literature.

ARCHIE A. BERGER

COMMERCIAL TRUST BUILDING

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

- TUBES -

FOR SALE - All types of Radio Tubes available. Many with a good discount.

PAUL'S RADIO ACCESSORIES

4425 DREXEL BOULEVARD

CHICAGO, 16, ILL.

(Make it "Official"—Mention "The Cash Box" when answering ads.)
AMUSEMENT MACHINE ROUTE FOR SALE
IN JACKSONVILLE, FLA.

COMPOSED OF: 46 PINBALL MACHINES; 1 BALLY RAPID FIRE; 3 MUTOSCOPE SKY FIGHTERS; 5 SEEBURG RAY GUNS; 1 WESTERN BASEBALL; 3 KEENEY AIR RAIDERS; 4 PENNY MACHINES; ALL MACHINES ON LOCATION; LICENSE PAID TO OCTOBER 1st; EXPECT TO GO INTO SERVICE - ACT QUICK - PRICE, ONLY $6,000.00 CASH - ALSO FOR IMMEDIATE SALE; 2 SKY FIGHTERS $300, ea.; 3 KEENEY AIR RAIDERS $190, ea.; 2 GROECHEN METAL TYPERS $90, ea.; MILLS OWL $65,; 2 PHOTOMATICS (PW 10 & PWD 5) $850, ea.; LARGE STOCK OF OTHER MACHINES - COME IN AND SEE THEM TODAY. ENCLOSE 1/3 DEPOSIT WITH ALL ORDERS;

SPORTLAND BOWLING ALLEY, I N C.
14 WEST BAY STREET

SAFES - CONSOLES - SLOTS - WANT
FOR SALE - Heavy duty Diebold and Menna safes, singles $125,; single revolvers $165,; double revolvers $200,; triple revolvers $265,; triples regulars $225,; Mills Three Fells late $850,; Jumbo Parade comb FP $189.50,; Mills 10¢ Blue Fronts C,H, knees over 400,000 $200,; 1/2 Certified Deposit; WANT - Late phonos;

THE MARKET COMPANY
3908 CARNEGIE AVENUE
(Tel: Henderson 1043)
CLEVELAND 15, O.

ARCADE - SLOTS - PARTS - TUBES
FOR SALE - 1 Chicken Sam Jap conv. like new $135,; 1 Scientific Basketball $95,; 1 MUTOSCOPE Card Vender like new $37.50,; 5 Watling Double Jackpot slots with mint vendor $35, ea.; 1 Merchant crane reconditioned $69.50,; 3 Mutoscope photo display signs complete with mirrors $18.50,; New A.B.T. coin chutes free play $5-6-7-8-9; New A.B.T. coin slides $1.25 ea.; Keeney #1503 gun bulbs 25¢ ea.; 525 tubes $1.50 ea.; 6L6 tubes $1.65 ea.; Terms: 1/3 with all orders, Balance C.O.D.

NEW ENGLAND SALES
661 BANK STREET
NEW LONDON, CONN.

- BOWLETTES -
FOR SALE - Keeney Bowlettes 14 Ft., in perfect operating condition, make reasonable offer.

MEYER WOLF
539 BOARDWALK
ATLANTIC CITY, NJ

OKAY, BILL:
HERE'S MY RESERVATION FOR YOUR BIG "SPRING SPECIAL" ISSUE OF "THE CASH BOX"

□ FULL PAGE COMPLETELY PRINTED $75.00
□ HALF PAGE COMPLETELY PRINTED $40.00

SIGNED

FIRM NAME

ADDRESS

CITY STATE

P.S. (MY COPY WILL REACH YOU BEFORE MARCH 1ST)

(Make it "Official"—Mention "The Cash Box" when answering ads.)
MUSIC - ARCADE - SLOTS-CONSOLES-FOR QUICK SALE

Seeburg 9800 Hi-Tone not RC $255.00; Rally Defender $295.00; Chicken Sam $129.50; Western Baseball $69.50; Ten Pins FP $95.00; Strength Test with stand $49.50; Kue Ball $27.50; Pikes Peak $19.50; Skill Shot $15.50; Twin Beds (peek) $34.50. Home Run counter $17.50; 5¢ War Eagle 3/5 rebuilt $129.50; 5¢ Rotolator 2/4 $44.50; 5¢ Mills Futurity $125.00; 10¢ Mills Futurity $150.00; 10¢ Callie like new $25.00; 5¢ Blue Front $159.50; 1¢ QT. $44.50; Robtail Totizer FP $99.50; Silver Moon Totizer FP $99.50; Fast Time FP $79.50; Big Ten FP $24.50; Royal Flush FP $69.50; Jungle Camp combination $99.50; Cigarolla XV $76.50; Brown Paces Races $149.50.

CHAS. HARRIS
2773 LANCASHIRE ROAD (TEL: YELLOWSTONE 6619) CLEVELAND HTS. 6, OHIO

SLOTS - CONSOLE
FOR SALE - 2 Pace Comets rebuilt 3/6 glitter gold 1-5¢, 1-10¢, 299.50 ea.; Mills rebuilt Gold Chrome brand new cabinet and casting C.H. 3/5 1-25¢ $350.00; 1 Watling Big Game payout console $75.50; 1/3 with orders, Balance C.O.D.
KLEIN NOVELTY COMPANY
144 EAST HIGHLAND

PIN REVAMP
FOR SALE - Our own rebuilt: Falling Sun, made over Ten Spot, used on location 6 months and a proven hit; Has new Jap backboard glass and red, white and blue repainted cabinet; Price only 490.50; Terms: 1/3 with all orders, Balance C.O.D.
OHIO SPECIALTY COMPANY
29 WEST COURT STREET

-1-BALLS -
FOR SALE - 4 New War Admirals $250.00 ea.; 2 '41 Derby Like New $375.00 ea.; 2 Trophie Clubs $375.00 ea.; 1 Keeney Contest excellent condition $165.00; 1 Evans Lucky Stars rebuilt $135.00; 3 Rebuilt refurbished in original factory colors excellent condition Bally Grand Nationals $135.00 ea.; Immediate shipment; 1/3 with all orders;
THE R. E. VOGT DISTRIBUTORS
MILNER HOTEL BUILDING
SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH

THE BEST IN MUSIC AT QUICK SALE PRICES

3 SEE BURG ROYALS, Good Shape, Cabinets First Class...........$160.00 Ea.
2 ROCKOLA PREMIERS, Like New.........................................$425.00 Ea.
1 ROCKOLA COMMANDO, Like New.....................................$500.00

RUTHERFORD ENTERPRISES
117 N. FROST ST. (M.M.RUTHERFORD ) PAMPA, TEXAS
OTHER OFFICES: AMARILLO, TEX.: BRECKENRIDGE, TEX.; DALHART, TEX.; WOODWARD, OKLAHOMA

- REVAMP -
FOR SALE - The best money you ever spent - Pastime. A Turf Champ conversion, $200.00 ea. With Free Play, payout meter, backboard, modern in every way. All lights formerly on playboard now on back glass. 1/3 Deposit with all orders.
LOUISVILLE NOVELTY MANUFACTURING CO.
330 EAST BRECKENRIDGE STREET

MUSIC - WANT
FOR SALE - Must be sold: 80 phonettes, 15 are brand new. Make your best offer. WANT: Will pay highest cash price for Wurlitzer phonographs. Advise quantity and price.
JOE E. BROWN MUSIC COMPANY
220 EAST COMMERCE STREET (Tel: Fannin 4781)

(Make it "Official"— Mention "The Cash Box" when answering ads.)

www.americanradiohistory.com
MONEY MAKERS!!
GAMES THAT ARE GOING OVER
GREATER THAN EVER

PARATROOPS
Rebuilt from Powerhouse

PRODUCTION
Rebuilt from Blondie

TORPEDO PATROL
Rebuilt from Formation

BOMBARDIER
Rebuilt from Pollies

EAGLE SQUADRON
Rebuilt from Big League

EAGLE SQUADRON
Rebuilt from Big Town

OPERATORS - SEE THESE GAMES AT YOUR LOCAL DISTRIBUTOR OR WRITE
FOR COMPLETE DETAILS

P. & S. MACHINE COMPANY
2820 N. SHEFFIELD AVENUE
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
PHONE: - DIVERSEY 243-

MILLS PARTS
FOR SALE - Parts for Mills Jackpot Bells; Shatter-proof Jackpot glasses, $1.25; Shatter Proof Reel Glasses, 50¢; Shatter Proof Escalator Glasses, 50¢. Send us your Mills Clocks for repairs.

KEYSTONE NOVELTY & MANUFACTURING COMPANY
26th & HUNTINGDON STREETS
PHILADELPHIA 32, PA.

CIG. VENDORS
FOR SALE - Special on DuGrenier vendors: Look, we are not bothered with ceilings on our prices. Write us for new low quotations, or make me an offer, on smooth running 7 column, 9 column "WD" DuGreniers.

ED. BROWN, INC.
4606 LINDSLEY AVENUE
DALLAS 10, TEX.

MILLS CLOCK GEARS
FOR SALE - Mills Main Clock Gears, Brand New, complete, $3.50 ea.; Mills Main Clock Gears, no attachments, $2.50 ea.

STANDARD AUTOMATIC AMUSEMENT COMPANY
2217 FIFTH AVENUE
PITTSBURGH 19, PA.

ARCADE
FOR SALE - Cupid's Wheel, the most fascinating of all arcade machines. Immediate delivery, $295.

ACTIVE AMUSEMENT MACHINES COMPANY
900 N. FRANKLIN STREET
PHILADELPHIA 23, PA.

ORIGINAL MAZDA PANORAM PROJECTION LAMPS
750 Watt - 200 Hour.................Each ...........$ 5.50

3 SEEBURG CONCERT GRAND - Excellent Condition, Ea...$299.50

WANT-VEST POCKET BELLS
BLUE & GOLD
GREEN - CHROME

WE WANT TO BUY, SELL MUSIC, ARCADE EQUIPMENT, SLOTS AND CONSOLES
NEW YORK SUPPLY COMPANY
585 TENTH AVENUE
PHONE: BRYANT 9-8049
NEW YORK CITY

(Make it "Official"—Mention "The Cash Box" when answering ads.)
"CALL ON McCALL"
FOR AMERICA'S FINEST BUYS

15 BAKER’S FACERS, D.D., Each ........................................ $225.00
10 FACERS RACES, Brown Cabinet, Each .................................. 165.00
25 MILLS JUMBO PARADES, F.O., Each .................................. 95.00
25 KEENEY ’38 TRACK TIMES, Each .................................... 125.00
12 MILLS BROWN FRONTS, Club Handles, Each ......................... 225.00
10 MILLS VEST POCKETS, Each ............................................... 49.00
10 MILLS JUMBO PARADES, F.P., Each ................................ 72.50
20 JENNINGS SILVER MOONS, Each ...................................... 95.00
RACE KINGS, F.O. .............................................................. 325.00
"ALLY GRAND STAATDS, F.O. ........................................... 75.00
VICTORIOUS 1943, Combination ............................................. 169.50
PHILICO, F.P. ........................................................................ 395.00
DARK HORSE, F.P. ............................................................... 175.00

TERMS: 1/3 CASH WITH ALL ORDERS, BALANCE C.O.D.

WE BUY, SELL AND EXCHANGE

McCALL NOVELTY COMPANY
3147 LOCUST STREET
ST. LOUIS, 3, MO.

PHONO & FINSALL HALF BUSINESS - WANT
FOR SALE - Phonograph and pinball business. Want a working partner to buy one-half interest for cash. Present collections $600. to $1,000 per week. Also want to buy Wurlitzer 750, 800 and 860's; Seeburg 8800 and 9600 for cash.

P.O. BOX 4152
TAMPA, FLA.

NATIONAL 9-30 CIGARETTE MACHINES

WEIDMAN NATIONAL SALES COMPANY
5911 - 4th AVENUE
DETROIT 2, MICH.

(Music - Consoles - Slots - Pins)
FOR SALE - 6 in factory sealed crates, model 1525 5/10/25¢ Rockola Bar Boxes for Commercials, also 1 new 1525 5/10/25¢ wall box, $50, each. 3 Used Wurlitzer 111 Bar boxes, perfect, 318, each; Keeney 2-Way Super Bell 5¢/5¢ CF, like new, $350, ea.; 2 New Mills Safe Stands, 315, ea.; Mills 5¢ Gold Chromes 1-Cherry PO, used 30 days, $375. Pinballs: Paradise, $25.; Sport Parade, $30.; Fox Hunt, $25. Terms: 1/3 deposit with all orders.

M. T. DUFF
130 N. LOUDON STREET
(WINCHESTER, VA. 4609)

NOT RATIONED
NOTICE - Buy Plenty of War Bonds & Stamps today which will assure us of final victory. The investment will pay big dividends toward the purchase of the Wurlitzer of the future.

F. A. R. DISTRIBUTING COMPANY
704 BARONNE STREET
NEW ORLEANS, LA.

- PHOTOMATIC - BOTTLE DRINK VENDORS -
FOR SALE - 1 early series Photomatic in good shape, newly refinished, complete with 6,000 frames and chemicals, $1,175.; 2 Mills-Gardner bottle drink vendors fully selective completely refrigerated up to 12 selections, 8 case capacity, sacrifice at $495. ea. Terms: 1/3 with all orders, balance shipped C.O.D.

CLEVELAND COIN MACHINE EXCHANGE
2021 PROSPECT AVE. (Tel: Prospect 6316)
CLEVELAND 15, OHIO

(Make it "Official"—Mention "The Cash Box" when answering ads.)

www.americanradiohistory.com
6 REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD SEND US YOUR
"BLUE GRASS" "SPORT SPECIAL"
"DARK HORSE" "SPORT EVENT"

WE WILL REVAMP THEM INTO
"WHIRLAWAY"
A BEAUTIFUL NEW CONSOLE TYPE ONE-BALL FREE PLAY

1. *BUILD UP JACKPOT TO $45.00
2. *A.B.C.D. FAN FEATURE
3. *FIELD LIGHTS

HUNDREDS ON LOCATIONS!

ROY McGINNIS CO.

2011 MARYLAND AVENUE
(Tel: University 1800) BALTIMORE, MD.

MUSIC - W.A.N.T.

FOR SALE - 15 1940 Rock-Ola Bar Boxes. Must sell all. $12.50 ea. W.A.N.T. - will buy one gun for Parachute; one for Rapid fire; Buckley Adaptors and late boxes; 30-38 Conductor Cable. State what you have and quote prices.

471-473 SOUTH MAIN STREET
AKRON, OHIO

BUCKLEY BOXES

FOR SALE - Buckley Wall Boxes, new 1942's, 24 and 32 play, also some used boxes, as well as a limited supply of #1, 36-wire cable with orders for new boxes, 15 ft. with each box purchased. Write for prices today.

3165 GRAND RIVER AVENUE
(Tel: Temple 2-7971) DETROIT, MICH.

TUBULAR COIN WRAPPERS - W.A.N.T.

FOR SALE - Tubular Coin Wrappers in 1/2, 5/8, 10/4, 25/16, 50/16 sizes, in colored heavy Kraft paper, finest wrapper made. Samples, prices free on request. W.A.N.T. - coin counting and sorting machines. Any make - write quick.

MAX SCHUBB, (Successor to Schubb & Company)
P. O. BOX A 313 MUSKEGON, MICH.

REPAIR PARTS

NOTICE - Repair parts are still in stock to make your old coin chutes and Target Skills as good as new. Prompt response to all inquiries.

A.S.T. MANUFACTURING CORPORATION
715-723 NORTH KEDZIE AVENUE
CHICAGO 12, ILL.

CUTTING DOWN OUR PIN-BALL AND GUN ROUTES MAKE YOUR BEST OFFER IN FIRST LETTER FOR THESE MACHINES

A.B.C. POWNER; BIG CHIEF; FIVE-IN-ONE; FACES RACES, L.K. CAB.; 2 METRO; 2 BOLA WAY; CHAMP; TEN SPOT; ANABEL; SCORE-A-LINE; TEXAS MUSTANG; ALERT; THUMPS UP; BANDWAGON; TRAILWAYS; ACTION; ARGENTINE; BIG TIME; BOSCO; CAPT. KIDD; CROSS LINE; GUN CLUB; GRAND CANYON; JUNGLE; JEEP; LEGIONNAIRE; MIDWAY; SKY BLAZER; SPANNY '41; FYLON; SPOT FOOL; STRATOLINER; SUN VALLEY; TMN SIX; ZIG ZAG; BIG LEAGUE; DIXIE; ENTRY; BIG PARADE; BRITE SPOT; KNOCK OUT; LEADER; LEAGUE LEADER; ON DECK; SEA HAWK; GOES; SOUTH FAN; SPARKY; STARS; SUMMERTIME; VICTORY; YANKS; PAN AMERICAN; 4 CHICAGO NOVELTY JAP CONV. GUNS; 1 SEEBEURG SHOOT-THE-CHUTES. THESE MACHINES ARE ALL IN PERFECT CONDITION AND READY TO PLACE ON LOCATION.

VENETIAN MUSIC & SALES CO.
214 SOUTH 14th STREET
(Tel: AT-7383) OMAHA, NEBRASKA

(Make it "Official"— Mention "The Cash Box" when answering ads.)
FOR SALE
TELEPHONE WIRED MUSIC
3 Sets ANI Telephone Switchboards, each complete with
10 New Style Cabinets, $1,500.00 per set, F.O.B. New
York. GUARANTEED PERFECT WORKING CONDITION. Write now.
AUTOMATIC MUSIC OPERATORS ASS'N, INC.
250 WEST 57th STREET
NEW YORK, 19, N. Y.

BAIL GUM - VENDOR DEAL
FOR SALE - Special deal: 10 Victor-Torr Ball Gum Vendors, new machines, and 28,000
of 5/8" Ball Gum, all for $155. Full cash with order, F.O.B. factory. Note: You
receive enough ball gum with this deal to pay for machines. Ball gum, commission, a
profit, and have machines without cost to you. Send for circular.
ROY TORR
2047 F SO. 68th St.

READY FOR DELIVERY
MILLS GOLD CHROME BELLS, 5¢, 10¢, 25¢, 50¢ payout
MILLS CHERRY BELLS, 5¢, 10¢, 25¢, 50¢ payout
MILLS BLUE FRONTS, 5¢, 10¢, 25¢, 50¢ payout
MILLS BROWN FRONTS, 5¢, 10¢, 25¢, 50¢ payout
MILLS TREBLE BELLS, like new.
MILLS CHERRY BELLS, 5¢, 10¢, 25¢ payout
MILLS BLUE BELLS, like new.
MILLS BLUE FRONTS, 5¢, 10¢, 25¢ payout
MILLS CHERRY BELLS, 5¢, 10¢, 25¢ payout
MILLS BROWN FRONTS, 5¢, 10¢, 25¢ payout
MILLS SADBELLS, Reconditioned Blue & Gold.
MILLS WIRE POKETS, Reconditioned Blue & Gold.

JONES SALES COMPANY
31-33-35 MOORE STREET
BRISTOL, VA. - TEL.

SLOTS - MUSIC
FOR SALE - 2 Mills 5¢ Bonus Bells, $225.00 ea.; 1 Mills 1¢ C. T. Blue, $30.00; 1-5¢ Smoker
Bell Brown, $35.00; 7 American Eagle, $10.00 ea.; 1 Wurlitzer Twin-15 in steel cab, with
Packard Adaptor, $90.00; 14 Buckley polished aluminum finish, 24 selection wall boxes,
$10.00 ea.; 1 Wurlitzer #328 Bar Box, $15.00; 6 Wurlitzer #329 30-wire wall boxes, $10.00 ea.
AUTOMATIC AMUSEMENT COMPANY
1000 PENNSYLVANIA STREET
EVANSVILLE 10, IND.

GUN CABLES
5 Conductor Stranded Rubber covered 2 Conductor Heavy Duty Rubber
wire, 6 ft. length......................$ 1.95 covered wire, per 100 ft........$ 6.00
8 Conductor Stranded Rubber covered 3 Conductor Heavy Duty Rubber
wire, per foot...................... $1.35 covered wire, per 100 ft........1.00
2 Conductor Hatfield Silk and Silver covered wire, per 1,000 ft,35.00 wire - type 50,600 volts Write
Shielded Wire, per 100 foot.................. $1.00 BX Cable #14 ........................Write

16 NF Condenser 450 Volt, each..................$ 1.10 2000 OHM 10 Watt Resistors..................$45.00
16 NF Condenser, All New, 450 Volt ea. $1.85 3500 OHM 10 Watt Resistors..................$45.00
Box of 100 Carbon Resistors.................. $3.00 5000 OHM 10 Watt Resistors..................$45.00
TERMS: 1/3 Deposit. Write us your needs in tubes and adaptors.

ATLAS VENDING COMPANY
410 NORTH BROAD STREET
(Phone: Elizabeth 2-0089) ELIZABETH, N. J.

ALL TYPES
NOTICE - Today's best buys are U.S. War Bonds. Next, for coin operated machines on
the Pacific Coast, call or write
THE GOLDEN GATE NOVELTY COMPANY
701 GOLDEN GATE AVENUE
(Tel: MArket 3987) SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

(Make it "Official"—Mention "The Cash Box" when answering ads.)
OUR CUSTOMERS ARE ALWAYS SATISFIED!

2 SEEBURG HITONE 2800 RC..................$529.50
1 SEEBURG CROWN..........................279.50
1 WURLITZER 616...........................79.50

SPECIAL CLOSE-OUT
5 LATE MILLS 1-2-3 - $25.00, for the lot.

TERMS: 1/3 Deposit, Balance C. O. D.

CHARLES P. POLGAAR
545 EDGAR ROAD
(Phone: Elizabeth 3-7624) ELIZABETH, N. J.

RE-SHARPEN USED PHONO NEEDLES

NOTICE - Phonograph Operators! Two years of successful Re-Sharpening used phonograph needles proves we have a service you can use at a big saving to yourselves. Save your used needles and send them to us. 1-10 needles re-sharpened @ 15¢ per needle; 11-50 needles re-sharpened @ 12½¢ per needle; over 50 needles re-sharpened at 10¢ per needle.

RE-SHARP NEEDLE SERVICE
P. O. BOX 770
(Tel: Walnut 2810) FORT DODGE, IOWA

MUSIC ACCESSORIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Amplifier for 600 Wurlitzer</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Amplifier for Mills Throne</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Speaker for Mills Throne</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Mills Motor</td>
<td>$22.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Tone Arm for Mills Throne</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckingham Ili, Boxes, each</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Bottom Plastics for Mills Throne</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Corner Plastics for Mills Throne</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bottom Plastics for Wurlitzer Red</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top Red Plastics for Wurlitzer Red</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NEW YORK SUPPLY COMPANY
585 TENTH AVENUE
(Phone: Bryant 9-8049) NEW YORK CITY

NEW JENSEN SPEAKERS

FOR SALE - New Jensen A-12 Dynamic Speakers for use in Rockola and other phonographs. These speakers are 12" heavy duty, 5,000 Ohm Field, 6 Ohm voice coils and have a power rating of 20 Watts. The price is only $15.95 ea. 1/3 Deposit required with order.

CENTRAL SOUND COMPANY
1525 EDgewater Avenue
CHICAGO, ILL.

WURLITZER WALL BOXES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8-Model #220 2-wire Wall Boxes (NEW), each</td>
<td>$37.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-Model #310 30-wire Wall Boxes (Used) each</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-Model #320 2-wire Wall Boxes (Used) each</td>
<td>$17.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TERMS: 1/3 DEPOSIT WITH ORDER, BALANCE C. O. D.

J. E. COBB DISTRIBUTING COMPANY
514-14-16-18 SO. SECOND ST. (Tel: Wabash 1501) LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY

MUSIC - 1-BALLS - SLOTS - CONSOLES

FOR SALE - Ed Reath's Specials: Make me an offer: 10 Singing Towers, latest model, like new; Mills Owls and late 1-2-3's clean; Bally Club Bells, Hi Hands clean; 2-4 Pay Watling Rol-A-Tops and Treasuries 5¢ and 10¢ play; Jumbos F. & F. O. Airmail offer to

NORWOOD SALES COMPANY
(Tel: 2914) NORWOOD, GA.

CIGARETTE MACHINES

FOR SALE - For the best in factory reconditioned equipment at fair prices, contact ARTHUR H. DUGRENIER, INC.
15 MALE STREET
HAVERHILL, MASS.

(Make it "Official"—Mention "The Cash Box" when answering ads.)
GAMES THAT GET THE PLAY

GRAND CANYON — CONVERTED FROM DOUBLE PLAY
SANTA FE — CONVERTED FROM WEST WIND
BRAZIL — CONVERTED FROM DO-RE-MI
ARIZONA — CONVERTED FROM SUN BEAM
MIDWAY — CONVERTED FROM ZOMBIE

INCREASED EARNINGS — TROUBLE FREE OPERATION — LASTING POPULARITY
SEE YOUR DISTRIBUTOR OR WRITE

UNITED MANUFACTURING CO.
6123-25 N. WESTERN AVE.
CHICAGO

PANORAM CONVERSION

FOR SALE — Just a few left: 25 converted Panorams; most beautiful changeover to "Peek" you've ever seen. Heavy plate glass front framing gorgeous pin-up girls in vivid colors on an unusual background. Definitely different, exciting, colorful. Complete, $425 ea. i.B.O.C. San Bernardino, Cal. 1/2 Deposit, bal. C.O.D. or S.D.

COIN MOVIE COMPANY
475 "D" STREET
(Tel: 3-2330)
SAN BERNARDINO, CALIF.

PHOTOMATIC — WANT


PHIL GOULD
710 AVENUE 0
(Tel: ESplanade 5-5338)
BROOKLYN 20, N.Y.

KEY RING

FOR SALE — Key Ring for all operators. You have seen our "Happiness" Key Rings advertised in the Trade Journals for years, we still have a few thousand of the large size. It is the only Key Ring which allows you to put on a key or take one off in a jiffy. Made of strong nickelled steel spring wire. Holds up to 150 keys. 50¢ postpaid.

VIKING SPECIALTY COMPANY
530 GOLDEN GATE AVENUE
SAN FRANCISCO 23, CAL.

SLOTS SLOTS SLOTS SLOTS SLOTS

5¢ Gold Chrome 2/5 #481128........ $345.00 5¢ Orig. Chrome 2/5 #450795........ $315.00
5¢ Gold Chrome 2/5 #481129........ $345.00 5¢ Orig. Chrome 2/5 #477191........ $315.00
5¢ Gold Chrome 2/5 #481132........ $345.00 5¢ Orig. Chrome 2/5 #446112........ $450.00
5¢ Gold Chrome 3/6 #472665........ $345.00 5¢ Orig. Chrome 2/5 #494147........ $460.00
5¢ Gold Chrome 3/6 #474139........ $345.00 5¢ Orig. Chrome 2/5 #460725........ $450.00
5¢ Gold Chrome 3/6 #474138........ $345.00 5¢ Orig. Chrome 2/5 #438644........ $450.00
5¢ Gold Chrome 3/6 #479737........ $345.00 5¢ Br. Frt. Ch. Bl. 3/6 #478331........ $250.00
5¢ Gold Chrome 3/6 #479754........ $345.00 5¢ Br. Frt. Ch. Bl. 3/6 #471230........ $250.00
5¢ Gold Chrome 3/6 #478765........ $345.00 5¢ Br. Frt. Ch. Bl. 3/6 #479351........ $250.00
5¢ Gold Chrome 3/6 #478891........ $345.00 5¢ Br. Frt. Ch. Bl. 3/6 #478331........ $250.00
5¢ Gold Chrome 3/6 #478765........ $345.00 5¢ Br. Frt. Ch. Bl. 3/6 #478331........ $250.00
10¢ Gold Chrome 2/5 #476368........ $395.00 5¢ Br. Frt. Ch. Bl. 3/6 #478429........ $250.00
25¢ Gold Chrome 2/5 #477944........ $475.00 10¢ Br. Frt. Ch. Fl. 3/6 #479396........ $295.00
25¢ Gold Chrome 3/6 #476967........ $475.00 10¢ Br. Frt. Ch. Bl. 3/6 #475963........ $295.00
5¢ Orig. Chrome 2/5 #446196........ $315.00 ORIGINAL FACTORY, LIKE NEW, USED 30 DAYS

MITCHELL NOVELTY COMPANY
1629 WEST MITCHELL STREET
(Tel: Mitchell 3254)
MILWAUKEE 4, WIS.

(Make it "Official"— Mention "The Cash Box" when answering ads.)
FOR SALE - Tip, Baseball, Jackpot books, 120's these tickets have combination numbers are banded singly and mounted on folding cards; Baseball tickets have combination numbers and names of teams. Prices: Tip books, $21. per gross; Baseball books, $20. per gross; Jackpot books, $22. per gross. All sales C.O.D. No sales less than 10 gross.

323 MAIN ST.

- MUSIC - SLOT - ARCADE - PINS -


41 SO. MAIN ST.

- PINS - ARCADE -

FOR SALE - 2 Bally Pull photo electric cell games, original paint jobs, all complete, each $50.; 1 Rockola Ten Pins, H.D., $65.50.

88 SNOWDEN AVENUE

- MOHAWK SKILL GAMES COMPANY

FOR SALE - 1 Packard Adaptor for Wurlitzer 500, 500a, 700 or 800 WANT - Wurlitzer phonographs Model 500A, 700, 800, 750E, 780E and 800; Wurlitzer Wall Boxes Model 120 and 125, also 320; Wurlitzer Electric Selectors for Model 800. Also want 12SA7 and 12 SK7 radio tubes, any quantity. Write or wire us immediately.

1415 WASHINGTON AVE., SO. (Tel: Atlantic 6587)

- HY-G AMUSEMENT COMPANY

FOR SALE - 1 Packard Adaptor for Wurlitzer 500, 500a, 700 or 800 WANT - Wurlitzer phonographs Model 500A, 700, 800, 750E, 780E and 800; Wurlitzer Wall Boxes Model 120 and 125, also 320; Wurlitzer Electric Selectors for Model 800. Also want 12SA7 and 12 SK7 radio tubes, any quantity. Write or wire us immediately.

86 SNOTOEN AVENUE

- SCOTT'S SPORTS SERVICE


105 EARWOOD STREET

- CIGARETTE & CANDY VENDORS


BECKLY, W. VA.

- MACK H. FOSTEL

6750 N. ASHLAND AVENUE

(Make it "Official"—Mention "The Cash Box" when answering ads.)
MIDGET SKEE BALL
6 FOOT BOWLING ALLEY SENSATION
ON DISPLAY IN OUR NEW LARGE QUARTERS
AMUSEMENT SPECIALTIES CO.
593 TENTH AVE. TELEPHONE LONGACRE 3-4820 NEW YORK, N.Y.

FOR SALE - 2-Wire Cable, $12 per 1,000 feet. Used on Army maneuvers, in good condition. Spec: 18 Gauge weatherproof twisted, 7 strands, 4 steel, 3 copper, all tinned. Spooled on 2,000 foot reels. 1 reel minimum, 1/3 with order, balance C.O.D.

WELLS ELECTRIC COMPANY
4521 DIVERSEY AVENUE CHICAGO, ILL.

BALLY MOTOR REPAIRS
NOTICE - Operators, jobbers, distributors, we are now in position to completely overhaul Bally type 300 open motors, including replacement of worn gears for only 24.25 each, any quantity. Prompt service. All work on money back guarantee basis.

J. E. CORP DISTRIBUTING COMPANY
512-14-16-16 S. SECOND ST. (Tel: Wabash 1501) LOUISVILLE 1, KY.

FOFCORN VENDORS
FOR SALE - Holcomb & Hoke floor model automatic popcorn machine factory rebuilt, never uncured, original cost, $550; our price, $195. Dimensions 72 x 30 x 30, ready to do business. Others smaller. Also Farlmell Korn machines complete.

6th & HYATT CAMPBRIDGE, OHIO

- INVEST -
NOTICE - Put your money in the grandest investment in the world. Buy War Bonds and stamps.

A. E. CONDON SALES COMPANY
913 MAIN STREET LEWISTON, IDAHO

MUSIC AND ARCADE

Rock-Ola Commando..................................$365.00 4 Watling Tom Thumb Scales, etc.$69.50
Rock-Ola Masters.....................................285.00 3 Watling 500 Fortune Tellers, etc. 125.00
Seeburg Hi-Tone 8800 ESRC..........................525.00 Genco Playball - late model.............159.50
Seeburg Hi-Tone 8800..................................465.00 Texas Leaguer De Luxe....................39.50
Seeburg Colonel ESRC.................................370.00 Texas Leaguer..................32.50
Rock-Ola Standard....................................225.00 Western Baseball '39..................69.50
Seeburg Vogue...........................................295.00 Sky Fighter..................................339.50
Wurlitzer 42-600 Victory Model.....................485.00 Drivemobile................................365.00
Wurlitzer 42-500 Victory Model.....................500.00 Amplifiers for Chicken Sams,
5% Wall-O-Matic Wireless - 20 Selection..................35.00 Parachutes & Shoot The Chutes -
Wurlitzer 41 Counter Model..........................99.50 complete with 24AG Tube..............49.50
Wurlitzer 750...........................................500.00 Motors for above........................22.50
Wurlitzer 750...........................................500.00 1 Gun with Chilco Bulb, Gun Stand
Wurlitzer 750...........................................500.00 and 2 lengths of cable..............50.00
Fresco Voice Recorder - Model 8K..................375.00 TERMS: 1/3 DEPOSIT, BALANCE C. O. D.

DAVE LOWY
594 TENTH AVENUE (PHONE: Longacre 5-9495) NEW YORK CITY

(Make it "Official" — Mention "The Cash Box" when answering ads.)
ZIP CORD - LUMILINES - FUSES - LAMPS

FOR SALE - Original New Zip Rubber Cord, 500 ft. to roll, 3½¢ per ft.; 12" Lumiline West, Mazda, 75¢ ea.; 17" Lumiline G.E. Mazda, 20¢ ea.; 18, 15, 25, 40, 60 Watt West, Mazda, 8¢ ea.; 120 to carton. All Miniature Bulbs, 44, 48, 50, 51, 63, 69, 49¢ per box; Screw Plug Fuses, 10, 15, 25, 30 Amp., 35.75 per 100; Glass Fuses, 10, 15, 20 Amp., 32.75 per 100; Fustats, 15¢ ea.; 3 Amp. and 6 Amp. plug fuses, special, 24.25 per 100; 5 lb. roll of solder, 2.50 per roll; Single Conductor Cable Wire, .12. per 1000. 1/3 Deposit, Balance C.O.D.

ARCade BULb COMPANY
56 WEST 25th STREET
(Tel: WA 9-7490) NEW YORK CITY

FREE DEPOSIT INSURANCE

DEPOSITS YOU SEND ADVERTISERS IN "THE CASH BOX" ON PURCHASE OF EQUIPMENT APPEARING IN THEIR ADVERTISEMENTS IN "THE CASH BOX ARE NOW INSURED BY "THE CASH BOX" UP TO AND INCLUDING THE SUM OF $100.00. IF THE MERCHANDISE YOU ORDER APPEARING IN ANY AD IN "THE CASH BOX" IS NOT SHIPPED TO YOU, AND FOR WHICH YOU HAVE GIVEN A DEPOSIT, "THE CASH BOX" WILL RETURN YOUR DEPOSIT IN ANY AMOUNT UP TO $100.00 UNDER THE FOLLOWING CONDITIONS:

1. Simply wire or write us first asking if it is okay to send deposit to "The Cash Box" advertiser from whom you desire to purchase equipment.

2. Deposit must be on merchandise advertised in "The Cash Box".

3. You will, in turn, receive a written okay from us which will act as your "Deposit Insurance" Policy.

4. "The Cash Box" will not be responsible for deposits forfeited due to cancellation of orders.

THE CASH BOX, 381-4TH AVE., NEW YORK, N.Y.
THE CONFIDENTIAL PRICE LISTS
AN EXCLUSIVE MERCHANDISING SERVICE FOR THE COIN MACHINES INDUSTRY
ISSUED EVERY WEEK BY: THE CASH BOX, 381 FOURTH AVE., NEW YORK 16, N.Y.

FOREWORD
Many times, wide differences appear in the high and low prices of certain equipment. Like any true reporter The Confidential Price Lists can only feature the market prices as they are quoted. The Confidential Price Lists act exactly the same as the market quotation board at the Stock Exchange—posting the prices exactly as they are quoted for each week, regardless of how much they may seem to be out of line. Some machine prices do not change for months. The Confidential Price Lists, rather than show no price for the week, retain the last known quotations for such equipment so that the subscriber at least has the last known quoted prices as a basis to work with. Prices continue to be very widely divergent these days. Someone on the West Coast may feel a certain machine worth $150.00 whereas someone on the East Coast may think it worth but $75.00. Of course, condition, serial, appearance, demand, territory, quantity, etc., must all be taken into consideration. The Confidential Price Lists report each quotation exactly as it is made and depend on the subscriber to make average price adjustment to fit the peculiarities of his own territory.

METHOD
The Confidential Price Lists are to be read as follows: First price listed is lowest price for the week; Second price listed is highest price for the week; Where only one price appears this should be considered lowest price.

CODE
CHECK THIS CODE CAREFULLY. BECOME ACQUAINTED WITH EACH ONE OF THE CODE NUMBERS AND WHAT THEY SIGNIFY. THESE CODE NUMBERS APPEAR IN FRONT OF THE NAME OF EACH MACHINE.

1. MEANS PRICE WENT UP.
2. MEANS PRICE WENT DOWN.
3. MEANS MACHINE JUST ADDED TO LIST.
4. MEANS PRICES WENT UP AND DOWN SAME WEEK.
5. MEANS PRICES REMAINED SAME AS IN PAST WEEK’S ISSUE.
6. MEANS NO PRICES QUOTED FOR PAST TWO WEEKS.
7. MEANS NO PRICES QUOTED FOR PAST THREE WEEKS.
8. MEANS NO PRICES QUOTED FOR PAST FOUR WEEKS OR LONGER.

IMPORTANT
Machines underlined mean these were most active in trading this past week.

NOTICE! March, 1942. Market Prices for Wholesalers as per GMPR of OPA appeared in September 7, 1943 issue. Reprints are available.

Copyrighted 1944 by The Cash Box, 381 Fourth Ave., New York 16, N. Y. Production in whole or part forbidden without written permission from the publishers.
THE CONFIDENTIAL PRICE LIST
An Exclusive Merchandising Service for the Coin Machines Industry Issued Every Week by
THE CASH BOX, 381 FOURTH AVENUE, NEW YORK 16, N. Y.
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PHONOGRAPHICS

SEEBURG
8. Selectophone 10..............$15.00
7. Symphonola..................65.00
1. Plate....................224.50 To 275.00
2. Regal.....................210.00 To 265.00
8. Regal, R.C..................269.50
8. Model A.....................56.50
8. Model A-111.................64.50
8. Model B.....................50.00
8. Model C.....................37.50
8. Model H.....................67.50
2. Rex.........................317.50
5. Rex, with adaptor...........125.00
6. Model K-15..................90.00
8. Model K-20..................149.50
2. Royale.....................159.50 To 250.00
5. Gem.........................200.00
1. Classic...................325.00
6. Classic, R.C................315.00 To 340.00
5. Mayfair...................229.50
8. Melody King..................125.00
2. Coronet....................234.50 To 275.00
8. Crown, R.C..................235.00 To 250.00
2. Concert Grand..............298.00 To 324.50
5. Colonel, R.C................370.00
5. Colonel.....................375.00
5. Concert Master...............395.00
6. Cadet.......................325.00 To 350.00
6. Cadet, R.C..................375.00
1. Major......................375.00
6. Major, R.C..................375.00
6. Envoy.......................325.00 To 350.00
6. Envoy, R.C..................399.50
2. Vogue.......................999.50
7. Casino.....................185.00 To 200.00
6. Casino, R.C................239.50
8. Commander..................325.00
8. Commander, R.C.............365.00
1. Playboy.....................25.00
5. Selectometric 16............5.00
5. Selectometric 20............5.00
5. Selectometric 24............5.00
5. Remote Speaking Organ......49.00
2. Wired Speaking Organ......20.00
8. Multi-Selector 12 R........79.50
8. Melody Parade Bar.........4.50
1.30 Wire Wall Box...........10.00
4.5/7 Bar-O-Matic Wires........35.00
6.5/7 Bar-O-Matic, Wires........44.50
6.5/7 Bar-O-Matic, 3 Wire........32.50
8. 5, 10, 25 Bar-O-Matic 3-Wire...39.50
8. 5, 10, 25 Bar-O-Matic 3-Wire...29.50
8. 5, 10, 25 Bar-O-Matic Wireless...33.50
1.5, 10, 25 Bar-O-Matic Wireless...45.00
6.5 Bar-O-Matic, Wires........49.50
5. Wall-O-Matic, 3 Wire........32.50
5. Hi-Tone 8000, R.C...........500.00
5. Hi-Tone 8000.................589.50
5. Hi-Tone 8000, R.C...........525.00
5. Hi-Tone 8000.................550.00
5. Hi-Tone 8000..................465.00
5. Hi-Tone 8000, R.C...........500.00
6. Hi-Tone 8000..................589.50
5. Hi-Tone 8000...............650.00
6. Hi-Tone 8200, R.C...........830.00
6. Wall Brackets..............33.50
5. Power Supply................15.00
2.20-Record '43 Cab...........450.00

KEENEY
2. Wall Boxes..................$3.00 To $6.50
8. Adaptor for Seeburg........25.00
8. Adaptor for Rockola........35.00
8. Adaptor for #616............45.00

Wurlitzer......................35.00
8. Twin-12 Adaptor...............35.00
8. Wurlitzer 21 Adaptor........28.50
8. Organ Speaker...............42.50
8. Sun Ray Speaker..............25.00
5. Bar Brackets................1.50

MILLS
8. Zephyr......................40.00
8. Studio......................49.50
8. Dance Master................45.00
8. De-Luxe Dance Master........32.50
1. Do-Re-MI....................50.00
5. Panoramas...................325.00 To 395.00
5. Throne of Music..............199.50
8. Thorne with Adaptor........275.00
8. Empress.....................294.50
8. Empress with Adaptor........234.50
8. Panorama Adaptor...............32.50
8. Panorama 10% Wall Box.......17.50
5. Speaker.....................10.00
5. Panorama Peak (Conv.)........365.00

GABEL
8. 12 Record, Jr................27.50
8. 12 Record with Adptr........50.00
8. 2-12's with Adptr...........35.00
8. 16 Rec. Ill, Grille...........40.00
8. 2-16's with Adptr...........120.00
8. 24 Record Last Model........139.50

PACKARD
1. Pla-Mor Wall & B Box........$30.00
8. Bar Bracket..................33.50
7. Willow Adaptor................25.00
7. Chestnut Adaptor.............38.15
7. Cedar Adaptor...............31.50
8. Maple Adaptor...............23.00
8. Juniper Adaptor...............25.00
8. Elm Adaptor..................25.00
8. Pine Adaptor..................25.00
8. Beach Adaptor................25.00
8. Ash Adaptor..................25.00
8. Spruce Adaptor...............39.65
8. Spruce Adaptor...............39.65
8. Lilly Speaker................39.50
8. Violet Speaker.................22.65
8. Orchid Speaker...............70.00
8. Iris Speaker..................59.50

ROCKOLA
2.12 Record...................$50.00
8. 16 Record....................60.00
8. Rhythm Master 12............57.60
7. Rhythm Master 16............75.00
8. Rhythm Master 16, 111........58.00
8. Imperial 16..................59.50
8. Imperial 20..................125.00
8. Windsor.......................149.50
1. Monarch......................175.00
8. Windsor, Ill..................140.00
8. Std, Dial-A-Tone..............199.50

Check Former Lists to Average Low Prices
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. '40 Super Rockolite</td>
<td>$300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. '39 Counter</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. 139 Standard</td>
<td>$255.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. 139 Deluxe</td>
<td>$275.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. '40 Super Marble</td>
<td>$225.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. '40 Super Walnut with Adapter</td>
<td>$225.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. '40 Super Walnut</td>
<td>$289.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. '40 Master Walnut</td>
<td>$249.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. '40 Master Rockolite</td>
<td>$285.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. '40 Counter</td>
<td>$99.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. '40 Counter with stand</td>
<td>$109.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. '41 Premier</td>
<td>$425.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Wall Box</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Bar Box</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. '41 Bar Box</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Spectravox '41</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Glamour Tone</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Modern Tone Column</td>
<td>$69.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Plymouth Spectravox</td>
<td>$289.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Playboy</td>
<td>$39.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Delux, Jr. Console, Rockolite</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Plymouth Master</td>
<td>$289.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Twin-12 Cab &amp; Spk</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Commando</td>
<td>$500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. 1501 Wall Box</td>
<td>$22.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. 1502 Wall Box</td>
<td>$17.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. 1503 Wall Box</td>
<td>$24.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. 1504 Bar Box</td>
<td>$29.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. 1525 Wall Box</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. 1526 Bar Box</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Dial-A-Tone Ba&amp;W Box</td>
<td>$17.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. 1806 Organ Spk</td>
<td>$32.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Tone-A-Lier</td>
<td>$54.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**A.M.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Singing Towers</td>
<td>$386.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Model X-5 Phono</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Singing Towers, Speak</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BUCKLEY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5. Wall &amp; Bar Bx Old Sty</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. 111, Wall &amp; Bar Box</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. 32 Record Adpator</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. 24 Record Adpator</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. 16 Record Adpator</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Steel Cabinet</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Ephyk Spk Cab</td>
<td>$11.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. 20 Rec. Ssburg. Adptr.</td>
<td>$28.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Bar Brackets</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WURLITZER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8. F-10,</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. F-10, Iii</td>
<td>$29.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. F-12,</td>
<td>$67.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. F-12, Iii</td>
<td>$79.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. 312,</td>
<td>$90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. F-400,</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. 412,</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. 412, D.C. Cr</td>
<td>$32.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. 412, Iii</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. 316,</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. 416,</td>
<td>$110.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. 616,</td>
<td>$110.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BUCKLEY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7. 616, Iii</td>
<td>$89.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. 816 A,</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. 716 A,</td>
<td>$275.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. 24,</td>
<td>$147.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. 24A,</td>
<td>$185.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Revamp '24</td>
<td>$160.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. 600,</td>
<td>$209.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. 600C,</td>
<td>$289.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. 600K,</td>
<td>$229.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. 500,</td>
<td>$275.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. 500K,</td>
<td>$289.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. 41 (Counter),</td>
<td>$96.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. 41 (Counter)'a'wall</td>
<td>$124.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. 41 (Counter),</td>
<td>$69.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. 41 (Counter) Stand</td>
<td>$77.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. 71 (Counter),</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. 71 (Counter) Stand,</td>
<td>$129.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. 51 (Counter),</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. 81 (Counter),</td>
<td>$169.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. 81 (Counter) Stand</td>
<td>$162.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. 50,</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. 700,</td>
<td>$425.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. 705OL,</td>
<td>$500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. 750E,</td>
<td>$569.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. 780E,</td>
<td>$619.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. 760E (Colonial)</td>
<td>$450.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. 78OM,</td>
<td>$400.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. 850,</td>
<td>$475.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BUCKLEY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4. 850,</td>
<td>$545.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. 850,</td>
<td>$680.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. 630 Adpatr</td>
<td>$65.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. 310 Wall Bx &amp; 30 Wir</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. 320 Wireless Wall Bx</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. 320-2 Wire Wall Bx</td>
<td>$17.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. 332-2 Wire Bar Bx</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. 331-2 Wire Bar Bx</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. 304-2 Wire Steppers</td>
<td>$22.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Wireless Strollers</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. 430 Speaker Cab. with 5,10,25' Box</td>
<td>$119.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. 420 Speaker</td>
<td>$64.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. 750 Wireless Speaker</td>
<td>$29.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. 24 Rec. Adpatr</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Impulse Stepper</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Twin-12 Steel Cabinet Adp. Step. Spk.</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. 24 Steel Cabinet Spk</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. 580 Selector Spkr</td>
<td>$175.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. 100 Wall Bx 5'</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. 100 Wall Bx 10'</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. 111 Bar Box</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. 125 Wall Bx 5,10,25,32',</td>
<td>$82.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. 120 Wall Bx</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Bar Bracket</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. 305 Impulse Rec.</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Transmitter</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. 360 Impulse Stepper</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. 115 Wall Bx Wire</td>
<td>$32.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. 123 Wall or B, Bx,Wir,27',</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. 135 Step Receiver</td>
<td>$34.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. 145 Impulse Stepper</td>
<td>$32.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. 105 Impulse Rec.</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. 337 Bar Box</td>
<td>$32.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. 306 Music Transmitter</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. 42-24 (1943 Rev )</td>
<td>$429.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. 42-500</td>
<td>$335.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. 42-500</td>
<td>$345.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. 39A Speaker</td>
<td>$35.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Description</td>
<td>Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Atlantic Baseball</td>
<td>$85.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. A.B.T. 6 Gun Rifle</td>
<td>$110.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Bally Alley</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Bally Bull's Eye</td>
<td>$85.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Bally Bull Jep Conv.</td>
<td>$149.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Bally Convoy</td>
<td>$295.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Bally Defender</td>
<td>$275.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Bally Lucky Strike</td>
<td>$89.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Bally Rapid Fire</td>
<td>$190.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Bally Shoot-the-Ball</td>
<td>$79.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Bally Sky Battle</td>
<td>$229.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Bally Racer</td>
<td>$69.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Bally Basketball</td>
<td>$175.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. Bally Torpedo</td>
<td>$225.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. Bally King Pin</td>
<td>$295.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. Bally Eagle Eye</td>
<td>$99.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. Bally Sky Pilot</td>
<td>$200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19. Buckeye Deluxe Digger</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20. Buckeye Treasure Island Digger</td>
<td>$89.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21. Chicoin Hockey</td>
<td>$185.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22. Chicoin Record-Scorer</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23. Casino Golf</td>
<td>$39.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24. Chester Pollard Golf</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25. Cupid Wheels</td>
<td>$295.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26. Dave U-Roll-It</td>
<td>$44.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27. Evans Duck Pin Alley</td>
<td>$105.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28. Evans In-The-Barrel</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29. Evans Play Ball</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30. Evans Ski Ball</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31. Evans Super Bomber</td>
<td>$395.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32. Evans Ten Strike, HD</td>
<td>$59.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33. Evans Ten Strike, LD</td>
<td>$59.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34. Evans Tommy Gun</td>
<td>$169.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35. Exhibit Bicycle</td>
<td>$99.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36. Exhibit Baseball</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37. Exhibit Bowling Alley</td>
<td>$64.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38. Exhibit Hi-Ball</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39. Exhibit Merchant</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40. Roll-Chute Digger</td>
<td>$69.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41. Exhibit Rotory Mere</td>
<td>$140.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42. Exhibit Vitrifier</td>
<td>$69.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43. Genco Bank Roll</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44. Genco Magic Roll</td>
<td>$49.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45. Genco Play Ball</td>
<td>$130.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46. Gretchen Mountain</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47. Gretchen Metal Ryder</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48. Gretchen Skill Jap</td>
<td>$69.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49. Gottlieb Speaker Ball Et</td>
<td>$64.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50. Jennings Roll-In-The Barrel</td>
<td>$110.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51. Keeney Air Raider</td>
<td>$190.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52. Keeney Anti-Aircraft Red</td>
<td>$65.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53. Keeney Sub Gun</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54. Keeney Bowlette</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55. Kirk Air Defense</td>
<td>$185.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56. Kue Ball</td>
<td>$27.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57. Kirk Night Bomber</td>
<td>$475.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58. Midget Skee Ball</td>
<td>$235.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59. Mills Rotary Digger</td>
<td>$29.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60. Mutoscope Ace Bomber</td>
<td>$345.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61. Mutoscope Bowling Alley</td>
<td>$110.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62. Mutoscope Drive Mobile</td>
<td>$265.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63. Muthburg Fair Front Digs</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64. Mutoscope Electric Crane</td>
<td>$65.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65. Mutoscope Photomatic</td>
<td>$300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66. Mutoscope Roll Front</td>
<td>$349.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67. Mutoscope Sky Fighter</td>
<td>$354.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68. Mutoscope Hockey</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69. Mutoscope Magic Finger</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70. Mutoscope Pockerino</td>
<td>$80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71. Munves Trap-The-Jap</td>
<td>$185.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72. Pennant</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73. Poker &amp; Joker</td>
<td>$79.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74. Radio Rifle</td>
<td>$65.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75. Rockola Ten Pins, LD</td>
<td>$44.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76. Rockola Ten Pins, HD</td>
<td>$87.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77. Rockola Ten Mix Rifle</td>
<td>$159.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78. Rockola World Series</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79. Rock-O-Ball</td>
<td>$80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80. Rock-Ola Talkie Horoscope</td>
<td>$195.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81. Scientific Basketball</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82. Scientific Batting</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83. Scientific Practice</td>
<td>$85.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84. Scientific X-Ray Poker</td>
<td>$49.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85. Scientific Battle Royal</td>
<td>$49.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86. Seeburg Chicken Sam</td>
<td>$110.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87. Seeburg Jap Conv</td>
<td>$115.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88. Seeburg Hitler Conv</td>
<td>$115.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89. Seeburg Shoot-The-Chute</td>
<td>$105.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90. Seeburg Chute Conv</td>
<td>$179.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91. Seeburg Hockey</td>
<td>$69.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92. Seeburg Rayolite</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93. Seeburg Perforated Racket</td>
<td>$169.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94. Seeburg Jail Bird</td>
<td>$110.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95. Selectoscope</td>
<td>$375.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96. Shot Elec, Hoist Digger</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97. Supreme Keep Punching</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98. Supreme Gun (New Rev.)</td>
<td>$225.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99. Tall Gunner</td>
<td>$325.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100. Test Pilot</td>
<td>$185.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101. Target Roll, 14 Ft.</td>
<td>$49.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102. Warner Voice Recorder</td>
<td>$595.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103. Western Baseball '39</td>
<td>$679.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104. Western Baseball '40</td>
<td>$950.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105. Western Major League</td>
<td>$110.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106. Western Super Strength</td>
<td>$179.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107. Western Recordist</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108. Wurlitzer Speaker</td>
<td>$130.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Check former Lists to Average High and Low Prices.
NEW NAMES OF REVAMPED FREE PLAY PIN GAMES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OLD NAME</th>
<th>NEW NAMES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blondie</td>
<td>Stepper, Redheads, Production</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big League</td>
<td>Eagle Squadron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Show</td>
<td>Big Tent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Town</td>
<td>Sixty Grand, Eagle Squadron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowling Alley</td>
<td>Bowling Alley '42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cadillac</td>
<td>Archery, Destroyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commodore</td>
<td>Sailorettes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crossline</td>
<td>All Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drum Major</td>
<td>Parade Leader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duplex</td>
<td>Jeep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet</td>
<td>Scout Commander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flicker</td>
<td>Liberty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pollies '40</td>
<td>Scandals '42, Bomberdier, Burleak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Run</td>
<td>Dive Bomber, Nite Club, Torpedo Patrol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jolly</td>
<td>Sea Power</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knockout</td>
<td>Speedway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leader</td>
<td>Stage Door Canteen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty</td>
<td>Bingo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lite-A-Card</td>
<td>Hi-Jinks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Chips</td>
<td>Nine Bells, Shangri-La</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metro</td>
<td>Hi-Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Boy</td>
<td>Easy Pickin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powerhouse</td>
<td>Over-The-Top, Para troop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Punch</td>
<td>Flash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red, White &amp; Blue</td>
<td>De-Icer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rotation</td>
<td>Luxury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roxy</td>
<td>Cupid, Fan Dancer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Score-Card</td>
<td>Ajex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scoop</td>
<td>Klipper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seven Up</td>
<td>Sink-The-Jap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Spray</td>
<td>White Sails</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Skates</td>
<td>Hockey '42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sky Blazer</td>
<td>Jeep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sporty</td>
<td>Flight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun Beam</td>
<td>Sun Valley, Arizona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stars</td>
<td>Action</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stratoliner</td>
<td>Slam-The-Jap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ten Spot</td>
<td>Smak-The-Jap, Falling Suns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triumph</td>
<td>Starlight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacation</td>
<td>Roll Call</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wow</td>
<td>Pep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zig Zag</td>
<td>Ret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zombie</td>
<td>Battle, Midway</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NEW NAMES OF CONVERTED ARCADE EQUIPMENT

| Seeburg Chicken Sam | Shoot-The-Jap                           |
| Seeburg Chicken Sam | Hit-Hitler                              |
| Seeburg Chicken Sam | Trap-The-Jap                            |
| Seeburg Chicken Sam | Bell's Super Jap                        |

NEW NAMES OF ONE-BALL PAYOUTS

| Sport Pugs | Past Track |
| Blue Ribbon | Past Track |
| Thistle Down | Race King |
| Sea Biscuit | Race King |
| Grand Stand | War Admiral, Rockingham |
| Grand National | War Admiral, Rockingham |
| Blue Grass, Dark Horse, Sport | Whirlaway |
| Special & Record Time | All American Derby |
| Turf Champs | Victorious, 1943, Pastime |
| Pacemaker | Rockingham |
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CONSOLES

8. Across-the-Board...... $35.00
8. 5¢ Baker's Pacers, D.D. Rebuilt..... 325.00
8. 25¢ Baker's Pacers, DD, 475.00
8. C.S. " " 475.00
8. 5¢ Baker's Pacer Std. Model Pac, Reblt. 350.00
8. 25¢ Model Pac, Reblt. 375.00
8. C.S. Model " " 375.00
5. 5¢ Baker's Pacer DD, 275.00 To 375.00
8. 25¢ Baker's Pacer, D.D., 225.00
8. 5¢ Baker's " " 325.00
5. 5¢ Baker's Pacer, Std, 225.00 325.00
7 25¢ Baker's Pacer, Std, 295.00
8. C.S. Baker's Pacer, " " 200.00
8. Bally Entry...... 22.50
8. Bangtails '39....... 35.00 115.00
8. Bangtails '40....... 145.00 155.00
8. Bangtails '41....... 460.00 558.00
8. Big Game, F.D....... 109.50 150.00
8. Big Game, F.6....... 109.50 150.00
8. Big Top, F.D....... 96.50
8. Big Top, F.6....... 96.50
8. Bob Tail, F.D...... 129.50
8. Bob Tail, F.6...... 109.50
8. By-A-Blade...... 60.00
8. Buckley 7 Bells...... 175.00
8. Buckley Long Shot Parlay...... 700.00
8. Buckley Colors, 1 1/4d...... 75.00
8. Buckley Colors, New Ty, 118.50
8. Beulah Park...... 75.00
8. Charley Horse...... 149.50
8. China Boy...... 59.50
8. Chucklette...... 29.50
1. Club Bells...... 225.00 To 375.00
8. Club Bells, 25¢...... 275.00
8. Club Chief...... 89.50
8. Club House...... 22.50
2. Derby Day Slant...... 25.00 40.00
1. Derby Day Flat...... 12.50 30.00
8. Derby Winner...... 275.00
7. Dixie...... 69.50
8. Dominola...... 19.50
8. Double Bells...... 159.00
8. Domino, 1941, 7 coin...... 425.00
8. Domino, 1941...... 395.00
8. Evans Pacers...... 425.00
1. Exhibit Races...... 75.00 To 84.50
8. El Dorado...... 159.50
2. Fast Time, F.D...... 69.50 89.50
1. Fast Time, F.0...... 89.50 89.50
5. Favorite...... 39.50
8. Flashing Thru...... 35.00
5. Flashing Ivories...... 325.00
8. Fleetwood...... 35.00
8. Four-Way Super Bell...... 625.00 To 725.00
8. Four Horsemen...... 79.50
2. Galloping Domino (38)...... 79.50 95.00
7. Galloping Domino (39)...... 79.50
2. Galloping Domino (40)...... 149.50 375.00
2. Galloping Domino (41)...... 395.00 485.00
8. Galloping Domino (42)...... 500.00
2. Good Luck...... 29.50 45.00
1. High Hand...... 125.00 179.50
8. Hold & Draw...... 95.00
5. Jungle Camp, F.D...... 69.50
6. Jungle Camp, F.0...... 105.00
1. Jungle Camp, Comb...... 95.00
1. Jumbo Parade, Comb...... 155.00 189.50
1. Jumbo Parade, F.D...... 72.50 109.50
5. Jumbo Parade, F.6...... 89.50 159.50
5. Jumbo Parade, 25¢...... 295.00
8. Keno...... 40.00
1. Kentucky Club...... 75.00 160.00
8. Keen Kubes...... 139.50
8. Kennette...... 189.50
2. Liberty Bell...... 17.50 39.50
1. Longchamps...... 39.50 49.50
1. Lucky Lucre...... 250.00 269.50
5. Lucky Lucre '41...... 375.00
6. Lucky Star...... 109.50
6. Lincoln Field...... 175.00
8. Multiple Cubes, F.D...... 50.00
5. Multiple Racer...... 35.00 49.50
5. Mills 4 Bells...... 596.00 925.00
5. Mills 3 Bells...... 856.00 975.00
5. Mills Auto Dice, 25¢...... 75.00
8. Pace Century...... 125.00
8. Paces Marathon...... 99.50
2. Paces Races, Bl, Cab...... 69.50 To 99.50
4. Paces Races, Sr, Cab...... 109.50 300.00
1. Paces Races, Red Arc...... 250.00 300.00
8. Paces '33 Saratoga...... 47.50
8. Paces '40 Saratoga...... 69.50
5. Paces '41 Saratoga...... 150.00
6. Paces Saratoga with rails...... 97.50 115.00
2. Paces Saratoga, no rls...... 65.00 129.50
5. Paces Saratoga, Comb...... 129.50 179.50
5. Paces Saratoga, Jr, F.D...... 169.50
7. Paces Saratoga, Sr...... 169.50
5. Paces Reels, Comb...... 269.50
4. Paces Reels, Jr, F.D...... 139.50 179.50
8. Paces Reels, Sr, F.D...... 295.00
5. Paces Reels with Rls...... 132.50
6. Paces Reels, no rls...... 79.50

Check Former Lists to Average High and Low Prices

www.americanradiohistory.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fastime</td>
<td>$250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paddock Club</td>
<td>$29.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pamco Deluxe Bell</td>
<td>$17.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farrow Racers</td>
<td>$49.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phraefant</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickman</td>
<td>$65.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pay Day</td>
<td>$300.00-550.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sugar King</td>
<td>$42.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun Ray</td>
<td>$159.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super Bells 5% Comb</td>
<td>$350.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super Bells, 25%</td>
<td>$225.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super Track Time</td>
<td>$250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suzie Q</td>
<td>$49.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super Track Time TKT</td>
<td>$275.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray's Track</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rio</td>
<td>$29.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollette</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosemont</td>
<td>$49.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Draw</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Flush</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Luers '41</td>
<td>$229.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll 'em</td>
<td>$175.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roulette 25¢ Caille</td>
<td>$295.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seeburg Races</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saddle Club</td>
<td>$69.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Bell</td>
<td>$65.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Moon, F.O.</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Moon, F.P.</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Moon, 10%</td>
<td>$199.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Moon, 25%</td>
<td>$183.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skill Field</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skillo</td>
<td>$69.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skill Time '37</td>
<td>$89.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skill Time '38</td>
<td>$85.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skill Time '41</td>
<td>$175.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Square Bell</td>
<td>$49.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stancro Bell, Single</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stancro Bell Double</td>
<td>$119.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sugar King</td>
<td>$42.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun Ray</td>
<td>$159.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super Bells 5% Comb</td>
<td>$350.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super Bells, 25%</td>
<td>$225.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super Track Time</td>
<td>$250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suzie Q</td>
<td>$49.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super Track Time TKT</td>
<td>$275.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanforan</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track King</td>
<td>$49.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track Meet</td>
<td>$185.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track Odds, West</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track Odds, Buckley</td>
<td>$375.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track Odds, Daily Double</td>
<td>$675.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track Time '39</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track Time '38</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track Time '37</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track Time '38 TKT</td>
<td>$115.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track Time '37 TKT</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triple Entry</td>
<td>$145.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two-Way Super Bell</td>
<td>$455.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two-Way Super Bell</td>
<td>$350.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two-Way Super Bell 5/25</td>
<td>$435.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two-Way Super Bell</td>
<td>$455.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SERIAL NUMBER 127</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.10% Black, H.L</td>
<td>$250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.25% Black, H.L</td>
<td>$300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.5% Emerald Chrome, H.L</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.10% Emerald Chrome, H.L</td>
<td>$275.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.25% Emerald Chrome</td>
<td>$396.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.5% Gold Chrome, H.L</td>
<td>$435.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.10% Gold Chrome</td>
<td>$365.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.25% Gold Chrome</td>
<td>$400.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.5% Copper</td>
<td>$299.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.10% Copper Chrome</td>
<td>$349.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.25% Copper Chrome</td>
<td>$400.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.5% Club Bell</td>
<td>$375.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.10% Club Bell</td>
<td>$456.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.25% Club Bell</td>
<td>$460.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.5% Club Bell</td>
<td>$475.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.1% Blue Front</td>
<td>$65.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.5% Blue Front</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410% Blue Front</td>
<td>$130.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.25% Blue Front</td>
<td>$285.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.50% Blue Front</td>
<td>$375.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.1% Brown Front</td>
<td>$160.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.5% Brown Front</td>
<td>$200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.10% Brown Front</td>
<td>$235.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.25% Brown Front</td>
<td>$275.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.50% Brown Front</td>
<td>$450.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.5% Cherry Bell 3/10</td>
<td>$198.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.10% Cherry Bell, 3/10</td>
<td>$259.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.25% Cherry Bell, 3/10</td>
<td>$299.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.5% Cherry Bell, 3/5</td>
<td>$175.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.10% Cherry Bell, 3/5</td>
<td>$275.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.25% Cherry Bell, 3/5</td>
<td>$299.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.50% Cherry Bell, 3/5</td>
<td>$475.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.5% Cherry Bell, Chrome</td>
<td>$235.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.25% Cherry Bell, Chrome</td>
<td>$220.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.1% Bonus Bell</td>
<td>$269.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.5% Bonus Bell</td>
<td>$225.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.10% Bonus Bell</td>
<td>$289.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.25% Bonus Bell</td>
<td>$299.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.5% Original Chrome</td>
<td>$282.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.10% Original Chrome</td>
<td>$275.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.25% Original Chrome</td>
<td>$395.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.50% Original Chrome</td>
<td>$750.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.1% Q.T. Blue</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.5% Q.T. Blue</td>
<td>$74.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.75% Q.T. Blue</td>
<td>$96.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.1% Q.T. Green</td>
<td>$189.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.25% Q.T. Green</td>
<td>$47.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.5% Q.T. Green</td>
<td>$89.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.10% Q.T. Green</td>
<td>$99.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.5% Q.T., Chrome</td>
<td>$69.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.5% Q.T., Glitter Gold</td>
<td>$69.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.5% Q.T., Glitter Gold, Chrome</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.10% Q.T., Glitter Gold, Chrome</td>
<td>$165.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.1% V.P. Bell</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.1% V.P. Bell, J.P.</td>
<td>$64.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.1% V.P. Bell, Green</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.25% V.P. Bell, Green</td>
<td>$29.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.1% V.P. Bell, Blk.</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.5% V.P. Bell, Blk.</td>
<td>$92.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.1% V.P. Chrome, Blk.</td>
<td>$320.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.5% V.P. Chrome</td>
<td>$54.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.5% V.P. Chrome, Plus</td>
<td>$59.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.5% Futurity</td>
<td>$85.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.10% Futurity</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.25% Futurity</td>
<td>$249.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.5% Futurity</td>
<td>$219.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.5% Yellow Front</td>
<td>$160.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.10% Yellow Front</td>
<td>$190.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.25% Yellow Front</td>
<td>$110.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.1% Smoker Bell</td>
<td>$59.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.5% Smoker Bell</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.5% P.P. Mint Vender</td>
<td>$65.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.25% Golf Ball Vender</td>
<td>$195.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.5% War Eagle</td>
<td>$92.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.10% War Eagle</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.25% War Eagle</td>
<td>$135.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.50% War Eagle</td>
<td>$175.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.5% Red Front</td>
<td>$119.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.10% Red Front</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.25% Red Front</td>
<td>$145.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.5% P.O.K.</td>
<td>$42.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.5% Roman Head</td>
<td>$140.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.10% Roman Head</td>
<td>$169.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.25% Roman Head</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.50% Roman Head</td>
<td>$205.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.1% Skyscraper</td>
<td>$47.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.5% Skyscraper</td>
<td>$42.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.10% Skyscraper</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.25% Skyscraper</td>
<td>$115.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.50% Skyscraper</td>
<td>$260.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.1% Lion Head</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.5% Lion Head</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.5% Extraordinary</td>
<td>$184.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.10% Extraordinary</td>
<td>$184.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.25% Extraordinary</td>
<td>$260.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.50% Extraordinary</td>
<td>$400.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.5% Melon Bell</td>
<td>$175.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.10% Melon Bell</td>
<td>$235.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.25% Melon Bell</td>
<td>$300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.25% Wolf Head</td>
<td>$57.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.5% Wolf Head</td>
<td>$47.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.1% Shamrock Bell</td>
<td>$27.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.5% Slugproof, 3/5</td>
<td>$124.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.10% Wolf Head</td>
<td>$65.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JENNINGS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5.5% Chief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.10% Chief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.25% Chief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.50% Chief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.5% Silver Moon Chief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.10% Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.25% Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.5% Silver Chief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.10% Silver Chief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.25% Silver Chief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.45% Silver Chief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.25% Club Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.10% Club Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.50% Club Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.5% Sky Chief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.10% Sky Chief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.25% Sky Chief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.5% Triplex Chief, 5,10,25 &amp; 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.10 Little Duke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.5% Little Duke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.10% Little Duke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.5% Century</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.10% Century</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.25% Century</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.50% Century</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.5% Gooseneck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.10% Gooseneck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.25% Gooseneck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.50% Gooseneck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.1% Little Dutchess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.5% Little Dutchess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.15% Golf Ball Vndr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.25% Golf Ball Vndr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.5% Chrome Super Chf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.10% Chrome Chf.5/F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.5% Red Skin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.10% Red Skin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.25% Red Skin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.5% Big Chief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.10% Big Chief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.25% Big Chief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.31% Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.XXV Cigarolla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5V Cigarolla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.XV Cigarolla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.XV Cigarolla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.5% Victory Chf.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.10% Victory Chf.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.25% Victory Chf.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.1% 4 Star Chf.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.5% 4 Star Chf.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.10% 4 Star Chf.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.25% 4 Star Chf.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.50% 4 Star Chf.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.1% Dixie Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.6% Dixie Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.10% Dixie Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.50% Dixie Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.5% Victory 4 Star Chf.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.10% Victory 4 &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.25% Victory 4 &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALTING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.1% Rolatop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.6% Rolatop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.10% Rolatop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.25% Rolatop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.50% Rolatop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.5% 25% Rolatop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.5% Club Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.10% Club Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.25% Club Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.1% Twin J.P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.5% Twin J.P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.10% Twin J.P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.25% Twin J.P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.5% Twin J.P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.5% Blue Seal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.5% Blue Seal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.10% Blue Seal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.25% Blue Seal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.1% Treasury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.5% Treasury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.10% Treasury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.25% Treasury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.10% Futurity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.5% Wonder Vendor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARRIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.5% and 25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.5% Cadet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.1% Cadet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.25% Cadet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.5% Playboy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.10% Playboy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.25% Playboy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.5% Commander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.10% Commander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.25% Commander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.7% Way Slot, 5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.25% 7-Way Slot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.5% Doughboy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.10% Club Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.5% Club Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GROSTCHEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.10% Columbia,Die Sel.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.5% Columbia Chrome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.1% Columbia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.5% Columbia/Pig Cig R144.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.5% Columbia Fruit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.5% Columbia,Jr. Pig Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.5% Columbia,Die Sel.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.10% Columbia Club Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.5% Columbia Club Cig, G.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.10% Columbia Club Cig, G.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.5% Columbia Cig, G.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.5% Columbia Orig. &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1% Conv. Columbia Chrome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PACE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.5% Bantam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.1% Bantam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.10% Bantam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.25% Bantam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.5% Comet, E.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.5% Comet, DVP.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.10% Comet, DVP.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.1% Comet, Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.5% Comet, Blue Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.10% Comet, Blue Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.25% Comet, Blue Front19.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.50% Comet, E.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.5% All Star Comet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.10% All Star Comet, E.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.25% All Star Comet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.50% All Star Comet, E.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.1% All Star, 2/A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.1% Chrome Rocket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.5% Rocket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.10% Rocket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.25% Rocket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.5% T.J. Comet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.5% Club Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.10% Comet, White Pkt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.1% Deluxe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.5% Deluxe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.10% Deluxe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.25% Deluxe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Double Slot, 5 &amp; 25/395.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.25% Comet, 4 Star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.10% Comet, Console</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.25% Comet, Console</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.5% Comet, Console</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.5% 25% Comet Console Combination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.5% Slugproof</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.5% Kitty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.5% Comet, Red.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.10% Comet, Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.10% Slugproof</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### THE CONFIDENTIAL PRICE LIST

**An Exclusive Merchandising Service for the Coin Machines Industry Issued Every Week by**

**THE CASH BOX, 381 FOURTH AVENUE, NEW YORK 16, N.Y.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SERIAL NUMBER 127</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### ONE-BALLS

1. **All American** $249.50
2. **Arlington** $35.00
3. **Aksarben, F.O.** $24.50
4. **Arrowhead** $17.50
5. **Big Race, F.O.** $250.00
6. **Big Prize, F.O.** $50.00
7. **Big Prize, F.O.** $50.00
8. **Blue Grass, F.O.** $150.00 to 198.00
9. **Blue Ribbon, F.O.** $42.50
10. **Challenger** $195.00
11. **Club Trophy, F.O.** $345.00
12. **Congo** $35.00
13. **Contest (F.O.)** $135.00
14. **141 Derby, F.O.** $350.00
15. **Dark Horse, F.O.** $150.00
16. **Derby King, F.O.** $69.50
17. **Derby Clock, F.O.** $65.00
18. **Derby Heat, F.O.** $32.50
19. **Derby Time, F.O.** $65.00
20. **Derby Winner, F.O.** $195.00
21. **Bureau, F.O.** $50.00
22. **Feed Bag, F.O.** $75.00
23. **Flasher, F.O.** $159.50
24. **Fleetwood** $28.50
25. **Flying Champ** $250.00
26. **Fairmount** $750.00
27. **Fair Grounds, F.O.** $29.50
28. **Fast Track** $200.00
29. **Five-In-One, F.O.** $59.50
30. **Fortune, F.O.** $250.00
31. **Gold Cup, F.O.** $35.00
32. **Grand National, F.O.** $85.00
33. **Grand Stand, F.O.** $72.50
34. **Gold Medal, F.O.** $60.00
35. **Hawthorn, F.O.** $65.00
36. **Hi-Boy, F.O.** $50.00
37. **Horseshoes, F.O.** $45.00
38. **Jockey Club** $475.00
39. **Kentucky** $365.00
40. **Long Acre** $325.00
41. **Long Shot, F.O.** $199.50
42. **One-Two-Three '39 F.O.** $45.00
43. **One-Two-Three '40 F.O.** $35.00
44. **One-Two-Three '41 F.O.** $89.50
45. **Owl, F.O.** $55.00
46. **Pastime (Rev)** $200.00
47. **Pacemaker, F.O.** $69.50
48. **Pot Shot** $79.50
49. **Freakness, F.O.** $20.00
50. **Finlisco, F.O.** $395.00
51. **Races, F.O.** $54.50
52. **Race King, F.O.** $325.00
53. **Record Time, F.O.** $165.00
54. **Seven Flasher, F.O.** $55.00
55. **Sky Lark, F.O.** $165.00
56. **Sport Event, F.O.** $175.00
57. **Sport Special, F.O.** $160.00
58. **Sport Page, F.O.** $65.00
59. **Santa Anita, F.O.** $225.00
60. **Spinning Reels, F.O.** $110.00
61. **Sport King, F.O.** $350.00
62. **Stepper Upper, F.O.** $130.00
63. **Sportsmen (Rev)** $495.00
64. **Track Record, F.O.** $94.50
65. **Thistledown, F.O.** $22.50
66. **Thoroughbred** $95.00
67. **Turf Champ, F.O.** $75.00
68. **Turf Special** $15.00
69. **Turf King** $549.50
70. **Victorious 1943 (Rev)** $169.50
71. **Victory, F.O.** $75.00
72. **Whirlaway (Rev)** $200.00
73. **Winning Ticket** $50.00
74. **War Admiral (Rev)** $290.00
75. **Zipper** $34.50

---

**Check Former Lists to Average High and Low Prices**
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### CIGARETTE AND CANDY MERCHANDISERS

#### CIGARETTE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Column</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S 7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>$13.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W 9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>$25.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LD</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>$38.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champion</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### NATIONAL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Column</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9-50</td>
<td></td>
<td>$85.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-50</td>
<td>Regular</td>
<td>$65.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-30</td>
<td></td>
<td>$85.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-A</td>
<td></td>
<td>$105.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-30</td>
<td></td>
<td>$22.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-26</td>
<td></td>
<td>$19.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### ROWE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Column</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>$22.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>$22.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>$37.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>$72.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>$79.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>$72.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>$79.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### U-NEED-A-PAK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Column</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>$27.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>$27.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>$34.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>$39.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>$42.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>$53.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>$48.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>$37.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>$39.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>$89.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>$119.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>$80.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### CANDY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Column</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Candy</td>
<td></td>
<td>$37.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### ROYCE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Column</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Column</td>
<td>$71.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>$90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Gum &amp;</td>
<td>$13.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Mint</td>
<td>$16.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### U-SELECT-IT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Column</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Column</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### U-NEED-A-PAK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Column</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Column</td>
<td>$17.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Column</td>
<td>$22.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

These prices in effect for one week only.
## FREE PLAY GAMES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Game Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A.B.C. Bowler</td>
<td>$44.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Action (Rev)</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Circus</td>
<td>$135.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Force</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airliner</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airport</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airway</td>
<td>$17.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alert (Rev)</td>
<td>$85.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Bebas</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Out (Rev)</td>
<td>$39.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angeline</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Argentine (Rev)</td>
<td>$64.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona (Rev)</td>
<td>$169.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armada</td>
<td>$19.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arrowhead</td>
<td>$19.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attention</td>
<td>$29.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avalon</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banner</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belly Beauty</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belle Beale (Rev)</td>
<td>$89.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bandwagon</td>
<td>$39.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bang</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barclays</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belle Hop</td>
<td>$48.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Chief</td>
<td>$32.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big League</td>
<td>$27.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Parade</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Show</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Six</td>
<td>$14.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Ten</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Time</td>
<td>$24.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Town</td>
<td>$22.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackout</td>
<td>$29.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blondie</td>
<td>$10.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polo Way</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bombardier (Rev)</td>
<td>$99.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boom Town</td>
<td>$39.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bordertown</td>
<td>$27.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bosco</td>
<td>$57.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bounty</td>
<td>$22.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowling Alley</td>
<td>$14.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Score</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil (Rev)</td>
<td>$189.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brite Spot</td>
<td>$29.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadcast</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckaroo</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlesk (Rev)</td>
<td>$37.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cadillac</td>
<td>$19.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt. Kidd</td>
<td>$54.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champ</td>
<td>$34.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champion</td>
<td>$16.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chevrolet</td>
<td>$19.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chubbie</td>
<td>$13.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circus</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clipper</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clover</td>
<td>$84.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.O.B</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commander (Rev)</td>
<td>$85.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commando</td>
<td>$19.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Congo</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conquest</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contest</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Convention</td>
<td>$124.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowboy</td>
<td>$19.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross Line</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal</td>
<td>$29.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal Gazer</td>
<td>$26.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Click</td>
<td>$89.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dandy</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daily Dozen</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dave Jones</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De-Icer (Rev)</td>
<td>$79.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De-Icer (Genco)</td>
<td>$89.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defense (Baker)</td>
<td>$18.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Destroyer (Rev)</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixie</td>
<td>$32.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do-Re-Mi</td>
<td>$82.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double Feature</td>
<td>$24.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doughboy</td>
<td>$29.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double Play</td>
<td>$54.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drum Major</td>
<td>$19.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dude Ranch</td>
<td>$29.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duplex</td>
<td>$32.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dive Bomber (Rev)</td>
<td>$50.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagle Squadron (Rev)</td>
<td>$139.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eureka</td>
<td>$32.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falling Sun (Rev)</td>
<td>$49.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fantasy</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fifth Inning</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fifty Grand</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fives &amp; Threes</td>
<td>$109.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fife &amp; Ten</td>
<td>$69.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flagship</td>
<td>$22.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flash</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet</td>
<td>$17.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flicker</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Follies '40</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Follow Up</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Formation</td>
<td>$27.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four Aces</td>
<td>$119.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four-Five-Six</td>
<td>$18.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four Diamond</td>
<td>$49.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four Roses</td>
<td>$34.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox Hunt</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Canyon (Rev)</td>
<td>$189.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glamour</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gobs</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold Cup</td>
<td>$32.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold Star</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Gate</td>
<td>$10.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gun Club</td>
<td>$57.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Headliner</td>
<td>$19.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hi-Boy (Rev)</td>
<td>$69.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hi-Dive</td>
<td>$57.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hi-Hat</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hi-Stepper</td>
<td>$49.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hit-The-Jap (Rev)</td>
<td>$49.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hold Over</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Run '40</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Run '41</td>
<td>$49.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Light</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2. Home Run '42 .......... $49.50 To $69.50
3. Horoscope .......... 39.50 49.50
4. Invasion (Rev) ........ 185.00
5. Jolly ............... 22.50 27.50
6. Jumper ............... 25.00
7. Jungle ............... 12.50 45.50
8. Jeep (Rev) ........... 149.50
9. Keep 'em Flying .......... 139.50
11. Klick ............... 19.50
12. Knock-Out ........... 99.50 109.50
13. Knock-Out-The-Jap .... 115.00 120.00
14. Lancer ............... 19.50
15. Landslide .......... 25.00 27.50 72.50
16. Leader ................ 39.50 79.50
17. Lead Off ..................... 34.50
18. League Leader .......... 29.50 44.50
19. Legionnaire .......... 39.50 49.50
20. Liberty ............... 159.50
22. Line Up .............. 30.00 32.50
23. Lite-A-Card ........... 10.00
24. Lone Star ............. 25.00
25. Lot-O-Fun ............. 14.50
26. Lot-O-Smoke .......... 11.50 20.00
27. Lucky ................. 25.00
28. Lucky Strike ........... 25.00
29. Liberty (Rev) ........ 189.50
30. Majors '40 .......... 19.50
31. Majors '41 ............ 34.50 49.50
32. Marquis .............. 40.00
33. Mascot .............. 20.00 30.00
34. Merry-Go-Round .......... 24.00
35. Metro ................ 34.50 39.50
36. Minid ................. 25.00
37. Medallion .......... 44.50 49.50
38. Midway (Graco) ........ 12.50
39. Midway (Rev) ......... 154.50 189.50
40. Mr. Chips ............ 12.50 19.50
41. Monicker .......... 79.50
42. Mystic ................ 32.50 49.50
43. Mite-Club (Rev) ....... 89.50
44. Nippy ................. 19.50
45. New Champ ............ 52.50 59.50
46. Oh Boy ................ 20.00
47. Oh Johnny ............. 20.00
48. Ocean Park ........... 20.00
49. On Deck .................. 49.50
50. One-Two-three '39 .......... 39.50
51. One-Two-three '40 .......... 85.00
52. One-Two-three '41 .......... 75.50
53. Owl ................ 69.50 99.50
54. Fela ................ 22.50
55. Fella Leader (Rev) ..................... 40.50
56. Pep (Rev) .............. 24.50
57. Pick 'em .............. 19.50
58. Play Ball ............. 32.00 42.50
59. Playmate .......... 25.00
60. Playtime (Rev) ...... 99.50
61. Polo ................. 20.00 34.50
62. Pot Shot ............. 35.50
63. Powerhouse .......... 27.50 39.50
64. Production (Rev) .... 113.50
65. Progress ............ 12.00
66. Punch .............. 9.55
67. Punch 'it ............ 44.50
68. Pyramid .............. 12.50
69. Rats ................ 59.45
70. Regtime .............. 35.00
71. Rebound ............. 12.00 14.50
72. Record Breaker ........ 150.00
73. Red Hot .............. 13.95
74. Red, White & Blue ... 30.00
75. Reserve .............. 12.00
76. Repeater ............ 39.50
77. Rink ................ 19.50
78. Roll Call (Rev) ...... 75.00
79. Roller Derby ........ 30.00
80. Rotation ............. 24.50
81. Roxy ................. 17.50 To $19.50
82. Rotor Table ........... 79.50
83. Santa Fe (Rev) ....... 189.50
84. Sara Suzy ........... 29.50
85. Scandals (Rev) ........ 25.00
86. School Days .......... 39.50 42.50
87. Scoop ............... 16.45
88. Score-A-Line ........ 27.50
89. Score Card ........... 27.50
90. Sea Hawk ............ 45.50 47.50
91. Second Front (Rev) .......... 159.50
92. Sentry (Rev) ........ 69.50 119.50
93. Scout (Rev) .......... 29.50
94. Seven Up .............. 42.50
95. Shangri La .......... 129.50 160.00
96. Short Stop ............ 20.00 35.00
97. Show Boat ........... 49.50
98. Side Kick ............ 14.50
99. Silver Skates .......... 37.50
100. Silver Spray ........ 38.50 59.50
101. Sink-The-Jap (Rev) .. 49.50
102. Snap The-Jap ........ 49.50 59.50
103. Sky Blazer ........... 59.50
104. Sky Chief ............ 174.50
105. Sky Line ............. 49.50
106. Sky Ray .............. 35.00
107. Snack-Th-Jap (Rev) .. 65.00
108. Slugger ............. 58.00
109. Snappy '41 .......... 39.00 49.50
110. South Paw ........... 58.50 64.50
111. Sparky .............. 18.15 39.50
112. Speed Bumper .......... 32.00 49.50
113. Speed Demon .......... 25.00
114. Speedy .............. 27.50
115. Speedway ............. 18.45 25.00
116. Speedway (Rev) ........ 24.50
117. Spender ............. 19.00
118. Sport ............... 25.00
119. Sport Paradise ........ 30.00 45.00
120. Spot-A-Card .......... 43.50 72.50
121. Spot Pool ............ 43.50 54.50
122. Stagetime ........... 19.50
123. Stage Door Carmen (Rev) ........ 165.00
124. Stars ............... 47.50
125. Star Attraction ....... 49.50 54.50
126. Stop & Go ........... 20.00
127. Stratosliner .......... 30.00 39.50
128. Streamliner .......... 195.00
129. Summertime .......... 20.00 29.50
130. Sun Beam ............. 54.50
131. Supercharger .......... 28.50
132. Super Chubbi .......... 40.00
133. Sixty Grand .......... 17.60
134. Super Six ............ 49.60
135. Sun Valley (Rev) ........ 164.50
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### FREE PLAY GAMES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Game Description</th>
<th>Price Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Target Skill</td>
<td>$32.45 To $35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ten Spot</td>
<td>$30.00 To $49.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas Mustang</td>
<td>$59.50 To $69.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trapeze</td>
<td>$27.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three Score</td>
<td>$29.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three Up</td>
<td>$24.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triple Play</td>
<td>$39.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thriller</td>
<td>$19.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jumbos Up, Rev.</td>
<td>$85.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top</td>
<td>$75.00 To $85.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top Notcher</td>
<td>$17.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Topper</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torpedo Patrol (Rev.)</td>
<td>$97.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Towers</td>
<td>$84.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trailways</td>
<td>$30.00 To $49.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triumph</td>
<td>$22.50 To $25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twinkle</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin Six</td>
<td>$24.95 To $39.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Pricing Notes
- Check former lists to average high and low prices

- 1. Vacation.............. $20.00 To $29.50
- 2. Variety................ 17.50 30.00
- 3. Velvet.................. 39.50
- 4. Venus.................... 69.50 74.50
- 5. Victory.................. 69.50 89.50
- 6. Vogue..................... 18.00
- 7. West Wind.............. 60.00
- 8. White Sails............. 19.00
- 9. Wild Fire............... 39.50 49.50
- 10. Wow..................... 32.50 37.50
- 11. Wings................... 18.50
- 12. Yacht Club............. 25.00
- 13. Yanks................... 95.00
- 14. Zig Zag................ 32.50 59.50
- 15. Zombie.................. 47.50 69.50
- 16. Zip...................... 12.50
- 17. Zeta.................... 12.50 25.00